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There neyer was a greater mistake than that of
attributixig the destitution of the poor of the Bri-
tish les te the eperation of the Corn Laws of
England, or to expeet that by the repeal of these
Iaws, alone their condition -%vill he mucli impro-
ved. Wie have no doubt that were ai restric-
tions on brade complctely removed, the general
condition of the workiug classes -%ould soon be
improved, but flot by nny partial mensure short of
free brade, in every article of consumption belli
for rich and poor. This ivould give fuil scope
for imployment of capital axid labour, wvithout
any chec~k or bindrance. We do flot see how
it will be possible te establish ibis free brade, and
:find sufficient revenue t0 meet the demnnds that
must ever be for if, bt L we are perfectly certain
that when agricultural protection is nt an end,
nothing short of complete free brade wiIl be .iust
towards ail classes, and interests. It is the grent.
est absurdity that eau be iniagined, te attempt to
discuss bbeceircum 'stances of the English and
Irishi poor, or the mens of impreving their con-
dition, by persons who neyer were in thosecoun-
tries, and in fact, know no more about -%vhat they
prctend te understand perfectly, tixan they do of
the inhabitanîs of the mxost unknown parts of the
earth. The people of ibis continent wbo neyer
saw bbe old w~orld, Will undersîand their own
afflairs mucli beiter than it is possible for them
te understand the circumstauces of the old coun-
tries or their inhabitaxits, and it ivili be their
wisdom te let these matterc alone, if they wvîsb te
lie considered as possessing common sense.

The general requisite for impreving the don-
dition of the poor of the British Isies, ia te give
thera constant eniploynxent, at fair wages, and
we have neyer knoWn a free trader who was
net an advocate for employixig mnchinery instcad
of nianual labour. This would be ail very well
provided those tbrown out of employ by ninebi-
nery, were supported on the profits that are deri-
wve froni the use of machinery. But were we
te discuss this subject in ail its bearings, it would
:611 i large volume, aud iberefore we shall sim-
ply state again, that ail advocntes for the abro-
gation of the Corn Laws, should aiso advocate as
lhoneàt men;, free-trade in every other article as,

weil as the prûductions of agriculture. Every
article 'which we think necessary for our use and
comfort, should be as free from restrictive duties
as the produets of agriculture. The poorest la-
bourer in the country would think himself' most
unjustly treated were he restricted from buying
tea sugar, coffee, -%vine, spirits, beer, &c., and yet
ail tehse articles are highlly taxed, wvhile the di-
rect products of agriculture have no protection.
lIn likemnanner, every article we require for clothing
is taxed indirectly. let ail restrictions be done
away, or retain ail. The allotmexit systcrn is
another of the remedies proposed by theorists, as
acure for ail the evils the poor are subjected to
in the British Isies. We havýe ne objection ta
the alloment systeni, but it would be impossible
to carry il beyond a certain citent, and that not
a large one. WVe miglit as weiI propose to the
proprietors of land in the old countries to give
out ail these lands in smail allottments, and the
next move wiIl be te niake these ailotments, the
properly of the occupiers. lu Ireland, the small
farmn systemn has been carried se far, that, for se-
verni yenrs, past it bas been a principal object of
the proprietors of estates te eniarge the fanms as
the only mens to ixisure the payment of rents.
There. is a certain proportion of niankiad
throughout the 'world, that must bc niways ema-
ployed ini produceing for themselves, and for thé -
other portion, and if the small allotment system
was carricd too far we might as wveiI parcel out
the whole of every country iet small allotmexits
and let every maxi cultivate what lie may require
for hiniself. We are flot of the nuniber of those
who would wish te see the world turned upside
down. Necessary and expedient inmprevements
rnay be introduoed, but il is flot necessary to up-
set every tlîing. ht is easy te make chan ges, but
these changes inay not be improvements. We
wisli to see every one who is depexidexit on
lis labour, have full employment, at wages suf..
ficient for bis support, and this we conceive te
be the true and best menus, te improve the con-
dition of the working classes. The world is se
constituted that labour is necessary te our veryý
existence, and in fnct there is scarcely un indivi-
dual who lias net t0 w~ork in soinc way, witb. his
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hiands, or in direoting the labour o? othiers. Thoo.

rists, irite as if the abolition o? thie E glish

Corn Laws wvas to give comfort anda~bundance ta
ail thie working classes, arnd to the poor of tie Bri-

tishi Isies. It is however, a groat niistake. If
ahi restrictions on trade -tere donc away, and re-
venue raisod by direct taxation this ivould benofit
the labouring cla~sses anid poor, cortaitily, because
the payment of thiis revenue wvouldl ffil upon the
possessors ofproperty and wenhth. Wre.seno pos-
sibility of a propor and equitable adjustmoent of
this question of froc trade, unless it is carriod out
te the fuli extent, and it wvi11 bc feôr those- -vlio

introduced thec principle, :first, to propose mens
o? raising reverme iù a wvay iqot objeetiona:ble.
1-t is absurd to say that the duties on certain ar-
ticles are inerely nominal, and produce no reve-
nue. If thcy produce no revenue whiy subjeet

thema to thie paymont of duties? WVe should nover

have proposod the recont changes in the Custom
Ilouse-laws; but now thiat they «have-Ibeen adop-

ied, -%we demaad. injustice that they bce stili fur-

t4er c1mngced-- so, as« to- db tlom. avay altogether
and allow agrioultarists to purchiase in as froc a
market as that in -which they hiaveto soul thieir own
products. Thiis is the principle for agriculturists
te advocate. It inay bic thouglits thiat the state
o? the poor ini the Brnitish Isles is a subjeêt wve
lav.e othin to doivitli. Wecnevhwv
that as a province o? the Britsh Empire, -vc arc.

deeply interosted intle matter, particulanly as this

country is. thec great ontlet for the roception of the
surplus-population, and theopoor o? tie-British Isles.

ON THE NECESSITY 0F AN IMNPROVED..
SYSTE M 0F AGRIICULTURAL E DUCAT10N

TO TUE EDITOR Or TEIE MARK LANE EXPRESS.

Sir,-ln the prosent posture of agricultural affairs;
ia this country, a fow observations on the nocessity o?
a more, cxtendcd cducatioa for the agriculturist znay
flot le 'out of plaèe..

Leaving to your talented and powerful pon, the advo-
cacy o? those social riglits of the farmer,. included un-
der' the comprohensive licad Of?" TENANT! IlGTS,"'
1I shalt endeavour la this letton te show thnat the gene-
rai education o? the fariner is net adapted to, the pro-
sent times ; and that it is deficiont in ahi thoso oIe-
monts o p-ovor, which aiione can onable fthe agricul-
tarist ful.ly to cope wiQx ,the competition. to wihich lie
'will inevitabhy ho cxpoge.

Thougli there are many bonourablbeceptions, yet
the generality of' farmers are contented if the educa-
tien of their. ehd.dren enable thiem, simply te rend,
Write,éand. cyphor; theso opercious having constitu-
te ,h staple effthe education o? the parents thein-

selves. Not one in a hundred thinks that these very
studies,, thougli good enougli f0 begin with, are onhy

nit ans whoreby we mnay acquire an eduication, and
thhit they do not constitute the education itsclf. Read-

ing and writing enable us to oxtend our knowledge ;
they arc new senses givcn to us. Dut what, would be
the use o? reàding, if nlot tO obtara inowlcdge? %viit
the use of writing, if flot to con vey trutlis, itiformation
and adiviee; these menus therefore, to un end, ciught
not to be taken nt more than their propor value, but
oughit to bo cstimated in proportion as they give us
the opportunity to extend flurther our rescarches into
the nature of these objeets whicli cxîst around us,.
Buit whon do we, in general, find in the education of
t ho agriculturist one par ticle oflnformation respecting
the nature of the souls lie works uipon, its composition;
its chemîical and inechanical proper-ties? Whore- do
we find that the nature and constitution of the vege-
table hingdom, occupythe agricultural niind? Ilow
often and- when is ineulcated the nicessary conditions
for insuring health in domestic animals, or the effects
of dificrent kinds of food on the animal framoe and
constitution-?

Whilc, howcver,. it is a inatter of lamentation that
uieither iii tho education o? the young farmner, nor i
the practice of the old, is a systematic kinowledge o?
nature brought to bear for the production o? bis crops,
lot us turn to the manufacturers, and se if they have
been cqually remiss, or whether a geat lesson may,
not be learnt froin the mode iii whîch the manufactu-
rers have conducted tlieir business,. and the vast re--
suits they have obtained. Have they been equally

~viththe arinr nelectors of scientiflo improve-
ments ?

On referring to' the history o? the- arts and mnanu-
factures of thir. country for the hast hal? century, we.
find that there is scarcely a single business vhièh lias
not received- transcendant benefits from the applica-
tion o? mechanical science and cheinistry. Irrespec-'
tiv e of the diszoveries of Watt and Arkwright, the ap-
plication of chemiistry to many operations in the arts
is the fouiidation' o? the great superioriry possessed
by the inanuffacturers of ths country ovor those o? lier
neiglihours. In the process of lîleaching, for exam-
pIe, the applicgati o a sihmple chemnical: diÈcovery,
'produced the grocatest revohution thatcan well be ina-
gined. It was discovored. that; a substance called cblo-
ine (contnined in cioride' of lime) possessed. t'.,,
proporty of bleaching vegetable colours in a fcw mi-
nutes.. The colebrated Professer Copland of Aber-
deen, proposed to us chlorine for the blcaching, o? linon
and' cotton goods ; afler meetinge w itli the amount o?
opposition which newv discovcries usiially encounter,
the new process -%as universally adopted. 13y the-
oldf inethod, the goods required froin, ciglit to ton
inontlis te hheaclfr: tbey are now *bleaehed in a day.
This discovery lies at the foundation of the prosponity
of the caico-printing and manuflicturcra o? this coun-
try. If theoeld inethod liad yet f0 be pursued, it
would be impossible te. print one hundrcdth part of
the calico now, printed, and. the price would. be indefi-
niitehy augmented. The advantages o? those improved.
processes are îio duubt well estimnated by the là-
dies, wvhocan obtain. printed drcssesfar cheaper and-
botter now than evon twenty years since.

Ia the metallurgie art the use of chemistry lias aise,
be enet. New ores o? inetals have been discovor-
cd, ods 8Ias have beonremchlted, and mnade t0 furnish.
an additiona] quantity of inetal; and mcthods have
been discovered o? obtaining rnetad froim ores, which
proviously had, resisted ail the old processes.

Dyeing, tanuing, suglr refininjg, and a thousand,
other operations have received immense aid from.
chemistry, and show by their present prosperous con-
dition the value of the assistance so-rendered.

Ilov manv Lhere are now living wvho.reanember the:
ridicule wl ip'i was ait firs~t excited b- the proposa1. toi



highit flic streets and slîops by the clieiuisîs' '<philoso.
phical couple ?" anmd yet tiov thc liglititiîg by gas lias
extcnided froni one extreinîity of thec iv'ilised %%orld
to the other, and poor iideed is the towvn, or .even
large village, whichi lias not its gns mnuîmfiictory. î1nd
shahl the farier be tlle only one wlxo shahl retie to
tivail himiself' of benelits openi to ail ? 19 it possible
tliat lie wvill ammy longer refrain firoai inakinoe hîinxself
riequaînted with the truths of science, that li mnay
apply thiese truths with success to the cultivation of
the soul? .1 think not, for even the few imiprovcnients
introduced into the art of fariig, hiave alrcady bccîm
productive of immense betiefit, asnd sufficiently siowv
whîat we ziiglit expieut froîsi their more extendcd ap,-
phication.

It lias been well observed by Liebig, Ilthmat fromi
science smle further iinprovcmients lui agriculture are
to be expieted." And indeed to those who compare
thie presemît stmîte ot' agriculture %vith ihat oif our
ancestors, time aid given by cheinical and mnedia-
nical ineans to the amielioration and bctter culti-
vation of' the soil, will bc readihy apparent. Th'iese
improvemnents, and the practical skill of' the B3ritish
farnier, have placed ita flir in advance of the cul-
tivators ohf the soil iu any part of' tîme world. But if
hc -ivould retaimi tie proud position lie lias gaiiied, lie
mnust iot in our dlays of' railivay progression, rest satis-
fled wiîb his present superiority. Ife must continue
Io avail buminself of' ail thmmt science Cami suggest, anid
prudence eau perform; and above ai lie îiuîtst sec th)at
biis yotl1u successors are well and eairly instructed
ins the "pr',inciples of science and of Clcnmistry.

Agriculture is a science as wvell as au art, and mnust
depend for its succe,ý;fu1 -pursuit, flot onily upon the
information acquired by a practical.pursuit of the ssmb-
jeet but Iikewise upon the knjowledge of' the structure,
functions, and properties of' vegetabies; upon tise
kïnowlcdge of tue different geologicai stiata of diffe-
rent districts, of tle vmrious ruineraI ingredients of' ecd
of' these strata, together Nwith a thîorougb acquaintance
~vith tic. substances required, canliiot be obtained wvith-
out the study of botanyý, geology, and chienistry.

It uIht be objected Unit the fariner lias nu timne,
cngageid as lie is on lus famrni, Io study these sciences.
Thoughi thmcse observations, nmay have- ;nie littie force,
yet, even -,vith the fariner, lime inight ensilv be found
for mental improvemnent. If less tinie were spent upon
xoisy dogs, and dangerous guns, miental opportunfities
'woi;d speedihy inerease.

But niy objeet is chiefly to show flhc neessity of
educating tIse young agriculturist iu a suitable mariner,
and tu prove that ail thîe objections to a s!udy of
science are equally futile.

lu thme education of youtls destined for agriculture,
botany, geology, and clîemîstry ought to forma a promi-
lient part; a tiiorougli knowledge should he given of
tbe nature of aIl the cheinical clemnents whicls occur
lu the soil, iu thp air, iu wvater, aîsd iii the animal and
vegetabie hingdoms in generai; practical instructions
should be givenii i properly aad couveniently, construe-
tedilaboratories, iu tîxe varlous methods of' analyzing
minerais, souls and ruanures ; aad the înethods of de-
tecting aud weiglsîng cvery tlîiag reasoved by the crop
should be perfecthy kaown.

We oftea hear persons unacquainted, with the pro-
per mode of' teaching chernical. science, objeet that it
is imüpossible tu cause young persons te acquire that
practicai knowledge of analyses, wvhich shall cuable te

,sell y weight tihe various ingredients la zrops,
inanures, guanos, &c. We wholiy diff'er wlh these
persons because %ve have in our laboratories practically
proved thse coatrary. Many of our yuuths have per-
formned analyses of varions substances with an accura,

cy tlîat would nlot disgrace menx double tlieir age. MNa-
ny ot' these analyses have been alrcadly pùblishied iu
varionis journals, and give the best evidenice of thc ad-
vancernent of these y-ouIg cheinical. students.. In
conîfirmnationî of thes rcnarks, 1 subjoin the Ibllow-
ing origrinal analyses, sclectcd froin niany others per-
forincd by one or two of' our pupils !l the Sessibn froni
Janluary to June, 1845. It niust bc observed, that
tiiese 5 outils 1usd likecwise to attend to their studies of'
tie inathematies, elassies, aîîd modern languages.
I.-naz1sis of the inorganie niatter ofjizrm-!yard inanure.

Jarm Yard ]iarm, Yard
Mirnure froin Maniure from

ICent. Surrey.

IPer cenisîgeofut Asli........... 9.2 7.6

....i..a.................
I>unsi ....................
s(ll .......................
lilme .....................
Maguesia.................
Coinunon Salt .............
Phiosphaite of' ion........
P'hsphmate uof Alumnina ...
Suludinrie Acid ............
Phiosphiorie Acid...........
Marmganese ............

-ALLF.N AND Gmmm:r.Nmux.I,.

7d2.79
3.32
0.92
6.90
0.56
1.43
2.04
L.53
1.89
1.58

a trace.

99.96

71.32
5.14
1.68

12.22
0.82
1.22
2.03
2.54
1.57
1.27

99.91

Il.-Aitalysis if)two sainples of Guano.

Peruviaii Ichaboe
G uano. Guano.

MOis'ture ............. 1.5.50 25.50
Anînonia ............. 12.85 9.60
O1ranic 'Matter.............. 38.95 32.40

Silica......................... 1.30 .44
Ilotlsih....................... 3.21 4.19
Soda ......................... .48 *34
Chinride of Sodiui........... 2.03 1.61
1iÂmC................. *......78 11.55
ManeL............ ... ..... .39 .83
1>hloN.phate of Iron,............. .65 .48
Suiphurie Acici.........42 1.06
]>hosphioric Acid............ 6.38 1 i1.83

ALLEN.99.97 I 99.83

III.-Analysis ofpeat and wood ashesfrom .Parnkiam.

Silica......................i
Sand.....................
Charcual ..................
Lime.....................
NMagnesia.................
Potasx....................
Soda.......................

Chioride of Sodium.......
Chioride of Potassium...
Suipisurie Acid ...........
Piiosphorie Acid...........
Carbonie Acid ............
Phosphate of Iron.........
Oxido of Iron ............
Phosphate of Alumina ...
Alumina.................
M4anganese ...............

A.T FN __

P eat .Ashes. 1 Wood Ashes.

5.50
46..10
16.85
5.35

.10

.40

.60
3.25

.60
2.50

13.50

4.40

99.15

4.25
10.00

29-0
6.65
7.55
4.89
.80

3.25
4.70

25.00
2.50

.50

a trace,

9 9.40

The proof of' the possibility, therefore, of givinig
chemiicai knowledge to boys is perfect; and i n addition.
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1 have always observ'ed that the cffect, on youffiof an commoxi bees, lins-sliorter vigalla 18 of a yellowish
early inculcation of scientiflc truths,-is to enlargo their' brown colour unidertinath.. Shie is-armed with a sting,,
Minds anid quicken their perceptiveo-flculties. and reigns suprerne in-the hive, adîxîittitig ne0 rival'or'

No one, 1 think, will bie rash cnough to deny that equal. Moere sho gocs the other becs follow ; and
ir a youth, tlius preparcd by a-scientificecducation, be where she is not the others will not long rcinitin. A
set to learn farmning with a tirst-rato practical mnu, ho qucon lias been known to live four or tive years,; sio
will, when hoe Las-to commnence the world for hiniself, is the mother ofthli c.olony, Iliying the eggs fro.n wvhich
be far more likely to succecd in. the good management iill proced, ivhuther future quctus, droiites, or worker.
of his farin, the preparation of his mnanurcs, aiid the Separ.ate lier foni lier subjeu.s, and tâhe speedily rcsetits
fattening of his cattie, than the 7nercly practical Ina tlîc injury, refuses food, pincs, and dies. Without a
wvho cannot give a reason a l'or single operatlin %liich <îuecui, r the prospect of onle, labour is suspetided,
takes place on his farn. and al dispersion of' the co]any ensucs. To provile

1 have bcon induced to trouble you with these ob- for death or incapacity, preparation is iiiado for a suce-
se.rvations-fromn having reinarkcd that nxiany persons cessur, and at the proper beasoni youing queens arc to
really have a îîîost indistinct ides of what elieinistnv, be found in variotis stages of inattirity. 'Ihey lire flot
if acquired, is capable of pcniorîingii, wlîilè ailers hred in the hexagonal celis of the cominon becs, but-
really believe it is an alinost superhuinian task- for cither in inuch larger amies, %vlicli nlîen complete, prcent
inan or bo y to nîastcr the liard words, and obtaimi even Ithe mppearatîco of ant oblong spheroid, gencrally ap-
a smattering of science. 1 trust I have sliw ta un-> pended ta the sides of te ouîbs, the bottoîn being,
pnejudiced mninds the fallacy af botli tiiese supposi- j doivuwards. They vary iii nunîiber froin five or six
tions, and I feel assurcd tchat by lmeans of a gvod to a dozemi, and soimetinies more. Tlie eggs inteiidcd.
scientific eduttiomi the great cause of agricuîtunal ta produce future quecns are laid after thoise of coin-
improvenment will Lest he supported and-eniareed. mfon becs atid dronies, the youn- princesses arriviîîg at;

In conclusxion allow nie-to recoaniend ta agricultu- niaturity omi the sixtccntlî day. 'Ihese are :uccessîvely
ristq desiraus af self iniprovenicut, the perusal of'j cast out of tîe liivc if îlot requircd; but it is a %vell-
Il Liebig's Letter,ý on Ch'Ienîistry ;" I>rofessar Low's established filet, chiat iii case af ami eniergrency 'lîe
"Practical Agriculture ;" Prafessor Johîstotie's IlLce- bees have the power (Ipnovid(d tîmere is a broadconib

turcs on Agriculture," Cliciumistry anmd G'eology ;" jiii tle hîve at tîe tinte) of creatinig a qucti. Tliey
'I'lier&I "V1iiciples of A grit ultutre, " trauslmted by' select anc af the griffs lui a certain stage,. enilarge the
Shîaw aîîd, Johinson; and, «is a book for the Iiands aij ceil thait confains it, and by a diiirent kizîd ofrîurîure
young childrex, Jahtisoii's IlEnghish Rural Spollitig a sovereigp is rcared. nd aIl gaes an as xistual.

Boo.!'Tiu Comýmo- oitWORK)NG B£is are the lenst in
1r ara; Sir, your obechient servant, size, and lui point afi.munîbers are variouslv calculated,

J. C. NESnn'r.. at twelve ta twcuîy îhotisand, accondimg to tLe bulk
Agricultural and Scecntifie Acacdeiy. af the swarmn; thoulgl nt certain Iixies they are rauch

Xennington- Laie,, loidon; July Ist, 18416.. more nuamenaus. As regards sex, froin tîme observa-
_________________ tons of naturalisîs, thero j-s every )-eason ta, belice

tlmey are uncleveloped enales; and, like the qucen
T/we B'3c-1ecpcXs Malnal, or Pactical 1li»t On Ille or noîlîr bee, cadli lias cte power af stinging

JiJ.anagenieut and Comlotee P,'eservation of Mei Workers' eggs are doîîosited iii tîxe celIs in the-
1fone1 -Bee, by Jleniry Tîîilor. Tliid Edition, centre, o i iîhe,- being chose flrst laid by the qucen;
correctid, iýî:pnovod, snd additionally illustrated. nud are about the size ofisuch as are produced b y a
Londbn: RI. Groonibridgo anîd sons, Paternostîr blttenrfly. Iii flour or five days tlîey are lîatchod, re-
IRov, Landau. maiuing in tlîe larva or grub state four ta six days.

WVe have sevenal. limes becu called upon ta aford more, diuriug wlîîcl cime tlîey are assiduotmsiy fed by
informiationi ta aur neaders tipon sobjeots connected tlîe nurse bcos. Tlîey dieuî assume the îîvuîph or.
with, chat delimitl andproftable employînetit, I Bec- pupa formn, anîd spin theniscîves a filin or coc'oon, the

lpig"but ive have Iirlerto, been untable, front a nurses imnediatelyirfez' elosing theni up xviîl %vax.
prcsbure oi otiier inatter,. ta reply ta their qiieries. On Ille twcty-fir;t day. front thie laying ai' tle egg a
I-lcree hîowever iii ant exceedingl'y neat and well gat tqp perfect bee bursts its confinemnîit. It is speedily
pocket valuin, iMessrs. oombrid.ge aud Sons present, eleancd Ly its coiupauiaiis, anid in a few hours las
us wthý the result afi mach observation,, ou the part been- knowiî ta o gaîihoning honev iii the fields.*
of Mnf. Taylor,. wlio;- as an, amateur apiarian, gossips Th'le wvorking becs have îlîeir respective occupations
pleasmtintly aoi the habits and mode of feeding and sanie-, in scetinig .itîd. elaboîaiiig wvax, and conutruet-
keepiiig thmose especially useful anmd inteîrcsti g insects, ing. the celis iu the Jiive; others iu ivaraxing- the eggs,
13t.-es-iiitm-resititig xîat xicrely Lccausc of tLe lumpar. aîmd rearing tLe youuig brood; in atcndiiig on their
ant indriala lessons wvhicL,. in coîxîman with thxe aut, quceei, ta, vhoin hey are devotcdly attaclîed; i-
Loy teathî, but Lecause their econoinical arranigemenits guarding nsud gîving notice ai atîacks or annayance
ire so, I«ighhy ins tiictive. T.o' sliew auir aithor's niode fron 'vithouit; and the rest in scarching the fields
if handlinq. his subject wve take the- following m îesu od o îeproeaicietîg oîyam
Tarious nmeinbers ai the Bec finily or coinixnonwoalth: farina for preserit anid future store. 'Le tNý-rkinit hees

Fo. ilose- %who7 nay Le aequainted. îvitl the naturali are shîort-lived ; there being nia reason fan believing
istony ai the domestic honey bee,- it inay Le %voit as ijiat they survive a ycar; but, an the canlrary, it i
prelimuiiîary rciîîark, ta- say tuiatin every fanîlily theré shewn pncîty clearly by Dr. B3evan and- othens that

ne three -ids a queeîî or niother beef tLe camnuon six, or sevemi rnihs is the limnit af their duration.
r ) 0okîgbeaddnîgapr fteyatL * .tîs soon as thie 3-oung bee cornes forx.h,.tlîe others clear

nale or drone, beese - h cifonalipns.aî gi o
Tn n i.nm-1nht , thiu'flfl5ttt<l thi, 1Iýdwe 'tho!yte tecl fr. i a. . muiy an it ogn reîves an egg;

lageahrnom, okngfrth en.lgro] 31og Lis being otteni repeated four or fie times in the season.
., Wrkitli Afierîsamids thle celi becontes a receptaclc for hxoney ; but

nisitig amie aimotîmer,. but, l~u iiitti ic tLe intrusion ai nia .with aIl theïr attention, thecel are' found la lime ta lie-
btinger. Jcomna hiceaeed by this rapid successioa of tenanits. When

Tuz QuxrFi oin MoTismi. Bizu is very rarelv ta, be , tis takes place it is best ta reinove the conîbs, which
seo s~ei.ab'r lner n kmre&per timan th!wfl80 arpae vm c ns ydabecs.
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Tits DRto-NE oit «,%AtF Br.s arc cornputcd in the should bc a great number of' drones, fliat the queen
spriug nt one or two thotusnuid.aud upwsirdq, in every shotild be surc of' inding one in lier excursion thrnugh
good stock bive Tbcy arc larger titan comnmon sh ,,c)s of the ntmosplicrc, nnd no risk of sterifty."
.becs.; have no sting a ud arc easijy distitunish- Couflictiug opinions have been formced as to the
able; by thcir lotidtLrbl o niigor droning. Thd droncs dlc!irabIcticss ofassie.ing the %vorking bees in thc task

,take.nio part inl the collectioni of hoIac3', nor in ny ?f espclflitg the droncs; oftcn a protractcd and irritat-
other operation of the huve. ing process. If it cati be clone nt once, without annoy-

Drones eggs arc lnid by the queen in cells largcr ance to the wvorkcrs, I think inuch flgliting and valua-
aud stronger thau those intended for couinion bces, bic tiine niay bc saved by it ; but not otherwise.
.and fttecr rcmrnoed 1torn the centre of' the liive ,'inatc-dthaoi preUi1 il

Theypas t1rroglitliir arius tags i abut congregate together in a lc;note part of the ie
twenty-fivc or twcunty-six dythe drones being Observation led nie to think they wvould .at such a
seldoin secu till aboiit the bcgiiuniug of MJay., and thcon tinte be ghîd to retrent for still greater safùty into a
.only in wvarin wvcather, iu the . niiddle of thc day. separate c box, 80 placed< as to be accessible to thenu.

O.f ail theories on the suW~ect (if thc part allotted Accordi igly, out the 14th of Jiiie, in onc or nmy col-
to thc droitcs iu thc constitution ofi n hive of' bee, lirl tock hivcf:. where.the (troncs for a day or two

in)1sortc of thcesc have becu sufflciently abud, ad beenl baird puslxcd by the othlers, I opencd a çonu-
.tbat of fluber is ulicdoubtedly the truc oue,-thc uin- intnuication on the ground floor into an ernpty side
,pregnation of the youuii quecuis. Perhiaps the an- box. Î\y tbecry wvas coinplcîely realizcd, for the
nual destruction of the droncs by the workcrs is thie poor droiies glaiv unadle tlieir %vuuy bta ils, %vhcre

.operation nmost likcly to thirow iht, on the decsigni of îlmev rcnuaincd cltctred at the top like a swarm, not
their c.reunion. ' 1'his praccss varies lu point ot' tinte a sinigle bec uccarnpauying thrin!, undt wvotld pVobably
according ta tirciiuîstuuuices. Deprive at hive forcibly. have becu starved. TVhe 1tbhlowing uncerniaig j took
of'the yoting queus, and, according ta flunner aund awvay the box of drones and dePtroycu1 thiei, couniting
*lIi ber no expulsion of'droues tuikes 'place. They are rather more than 2,200, besicles sote few that hiad
.retained lu case of necd, for other quecas may yct bc escapcd. 1 dlid not find among thei a solitary wor-
proIduced. Whiere swarmnigc bias become unuecessary, king beec nor coutl 1 aftcrwvards discover in thme parent

.as lu ventilatiug hives with zobundant, space, the youtug stock hive one reinutiiugir drouc. The becs .peaccably

.qtueens are cast ont voltintarily by the becs. Tien at once -recoînmcnced wvoek, and did well; as if glaui
frcquently commences an early Pxpulsion of the drones: of this wholesale way to be rid oîf their lutteunprofitable
they are rendcred useless, becomne merely consuiners Iintinates. Wbat wvas the cost of thieir daily mainte-

.Of the wcalth of the comnnty, and as sncb are drivent nance ? And what proportion ta the cair'e popula-
iguominiously firomn the hive, ta perish rniserably, not tion did tbey bear ? After this apparently large aub-
anc sur'iviug; not even those in emibryo allowcd to stractian, no sensible diffèreuce was observable.in th~e
escape. This warflure ofrten commences iu snch hives crowdingr ofthe bivq.
iu the îniddle, or nt any rate towards the eud of May,
.as;I bave witnessed.t Ou the contrary, iu the coun-
.mon swarming bives this process çlocs niot take place :HODDESTON AGRICULTURAL TIL\.N.ING
.till Jnly or even Angnist. The cirenunstances differ SlOL
.iu the two cases; and the becs lun titis, as lu other
.parts of their practice, are sufficiently utilitarians ta The public distribution of prizes at this-irportnnt
modify their procecdings accorditigly. lu a)nc instance Agricultural Schiool, took place in the spacious lecture
the service of' the droites arc proLably flot reqnircd ut rcuam attacbed to.the institutiont, on ThInrsday last. Sir
aIl, aud aspecdy sacrifice follows ; lu the other, yotncy Charles Napier, 'N. P., presided on the oocasion, and
queus are left succesz4vely ta corne ta rnatnrity. uuuangst the visitors w~e noticed G. .1. Bosaxuquet iEsq.
Trhese, once imrenatcd, become frtnitftil, perbapt CZtpt.z>O'Ilricn, Capt. Worrnly, R. N. ; 'Messrs. Robin-
ever after, as lu the case with sorte other insccts; at SOti, lkSosrdgCaeD Prqt,&.
ail eveuts for a year, for eggq arc laid by thein, aud Rcv. R. W. «Morice aud - Blanc ; there 'vere also
young produccd, wvithout the presence of a single drone, prescut Prafessors Cooper, Dorualdson, Jackson, and
cxccpt dnriug a fcwv weeks bu that period. The de:- Synionds, who are connected with the establishment.
,struction of the droites, therefare, uuuay gcucrally lue Ilitherto the editcation of ogriculturists basbeen
,considered an indication that no swn.,ring is meditatcd sadly neglected. .rThe sons of opulent farinera' have,
.by tlic becs. Dr. Bevan, lu bhis wark entitîci ,the indeed, iu sarie cases, reccived wbat is terumed Ila li-

,Inuey Bec, " observes, thaz Ilthe number of drOpcs heral edtication," but thc eduication wbich isç tnader-
unay be consiulercd as lu accordance, in saine dcgrt' stood ta .be nucant by that descriptive uappellation, bp
with th e general profusion of nature: we Iid ? r not af the kind which ft-s a mnani ta becomne a.citltiva-
abounding with supernumerarbes bu a great varicty of tor of the soi], because it, docs nat comprise the pecu-
instances, un the blossouns of trees and flowers, as well liar information, the practicat training and thebhabi-
as in the relative number of ope sex ta the other anuon, tudes of muincd, which are cougenial ta, and which tend
aninials. flIuber conceives that it was neccssary there ta prounote skill brn agricultural pursuits. -The educa-

tdon af a f.arier, jnore .,han tbat, af any other nuanu-ý
t Buvrster, iu luis work un the "'Management of Ihees," facturer, requireci ta be based upon at intitfiate nc.

Gatys," ?couun.!ed, uas early as thej16th of' May, 1732, anc quaintance with the laws af organic nmatter, with che-
hundred aud sevcnty five sI.aughtered droues under thme uistr3,,and wbth a hast af subsbdbary feets relative ta

.l ventilatina' aethod" iigturuduphenomena.
Mr. Nutt, tie author of" Humanity-to Hoaey Bees," in About hutîf past one,.thc stud2nts assenibledl iu thc

a note to'bis hast edition, say s," M y friend t he 11ev. T -spacbous lcctîure room. .attached ta the Scvhool,whvich
ltar (1836)s m that lielhas two fine stocks af becs tîtat wswl ild brl fe h oia? à sqm*
larkn infrm k.8:5. A an4 cast ont a great quantity o' blsed, Sithles Sbotyaer e cop, ' haer d oiasem

drones earîy in 41ay ; that bath were aifterwards prospe-beSrCalsNpeM . nccacupne
rolts ; and that they, again, kild drones in Atigtst, jmtst by tNr. Ilaselwood, (the hcnd mnaster), .the.p:rofessor,
as if tbcy haid destroyed noue berore. The cause *of tbis and sevcral. of the principal -visitors. The entrance of
curiaus fact is a probem for tho naturalist ta salve." *tbe gallaiitcorauuodore wvas the sienal for a bîtrst of

think I have given tjbe truma explanation. enhsasibhe-rg Vhuuhs.h.-d subsided,
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Mr.IIASEL1!00»D (the hend master),rose and rend the counîtry in the world. But there -was a disijiclination
rcPnrt,and on pioceeding to cail ovcrthe prizes, remark- among maihy farmiers to improve; they went on iu the
cd tlhat a prize had been selectoci foreuch branch of stu- old wsy, iayýing, IlMy father did well tiîis way, aud I
dy ii i theeschool, but it had beeu subsequentiy thoughit 8hall dIo the saine." But they must go on improviug,
sdvisabie that two medais, one ofgoid, and the other of now, if they would compete with others; aud if tliey
silver, shou'ld be given to thoso who had exhibited dici go on improving, hie, for one, hsnd no doubt that
the màist proficiency ini ail the branches of study, col- the resuit wouid bu that in a few years, instend of
Iectiveiy. . bciug as Tiowaniprigcuty esolbca

'l'ho gallant CiEAIRmUNt thoen procceed to distribute cxpotu niporting country, cler) hwoewn sho Sotan
the prizes, forty in nuinher. XVo regret Nve have net land Ie %vas 8truck by the resuits of good culivation
spqce to record tho naines of ail the successfui candi- tiiere, sud lio said to himself', IlW- hy can't we, with
dates, but the first prize, for general proflcieucy, goid our fine clinmute, equai thcso îisin?" M7hy thcy could
modal, was awarded te - Rayne (Surrey) ; and the not grow vetches in Scotiand, and tho efi'ect wvas secs
second prise, for general proficiency, silver inedal, te in their cattie; yct, although possessing sucli inferior

-Galway, senior (Ireland). Irêsources, as couîparcd with us, they had by nicans
When the distribution of aIl the prizes bad been 1of inprovemneuts, produced large and gooci crops. We

conciudeèd, Sir C. NAPiER rose and said-Diiriin the had hiedges aud ditches,-the former throwing weeds
course of a pretty long lifi, hoe had becs plnced ini a ail over the crops, sud the latter haviug frequently te
varliety cf situations, but, certainiy, nover in a position be cleaned out at a considerabie r.ost; but in Scotlaud

su Peculiar és that iu whichi ho was nowv at present it wvas sot unusual te see twenty acres of arable land
placed, to distribute prizes te the succcssful students on n stretch, without Iiedgcs sud ditchos intcrveniug
in an àgricultural school (1car, lwar). . le regarded (coecrs). Tnrnîps there wcro sown twvo foot apart,

agriculture as ose cf the most important pursaits, se instead of being broadcast, sud the result wvns fire-
far as the -country was couccruied, and as one of the queutly a crop o? 20 tons to the acre. We however
Most inipréstiugto those %vlîo were eugaged iu it ; wvent on the old system of broad-eastiug, aud if weC
aud he believe7d thiat we bad TIow arrived at tho period get a turuip as big as our fist, were contetited (laugli-
wheui it- Was esetahtaclatie on e? tur so i e and clwcrs). Ose of the chief evils iu ftirtiiug-, was
attentionithe 1t al culasses so~ tu soi]. AUmn eugag,,ing iu it without sufficient capital (liear,
persous wr prçtty el aware that what was terined licar). Now lie (Sir. C. Napier) looked upon a farsi
tprotection'>? wasdyiug, and ho believed that Mon- as u arieultural miii, and hoe behieved that if this were

day wouId deide the fatie of the cors ]sws. 11e generaf'ý doue, aud the requisito capital sud skill were
agrced vith:Lord Johni Russell, "lthat protection was 1invested iu it, agricuiure would be found to produce
the basé e? IgricuItiur-e," and. he was satsed that. a good living for'those who eugaged in it. Thé agtiý-
whien thé, trade ws thrown opes, it would ho found culturist hsd the healtbiest and the happiest tradei'n
tlîat there 'wsàs eiîorgy aud spirit suflcien t in this cous- the country; bis labours werc almost ail performued
try te enabie us to rival ail the nations of the earth. under the canopy of *heaveti, aud net in close,. un-
le foît certain that throughi the ageucy o? schools wholesome workshiopq. The, sature of his 'pursuits

hike this, whcre scieutifie knoiwledge was added te wovrc altogether caicui.sted te promote his comfort s 'ud'practical exiperience, agriculture-would yet flourish tô healtb. R1e vas sure that ail the youug gentleman
an exteut that wo did net now even dream of (cheers) studying hpro would derivP the utmost satisfaction
It might seem strauge that hoe (Sir C. Napier)-an sud heip from. their studies, sud -when they weut te,
old saiior-should ho a farmer ; but hie was a practi- the practical part of thoir pursuits, thoy -would find
cal farmer, without auy knowledge o? scieuee, but ho no diffloulty in makisg the enrih produce its fruits.
beli6ed that scieuco added to practicalkuowledge. Like a child, the land would, if treated well, grow up
,would de vou.ders ia .farining. Ile (Sir C..Napier) lu streugh, aud produce abundantly; but if not trea-
sosie tinié back toek a simall farmi which, had nover ted 'weil, it wouid nover, prosper, Treat it as they
produced. acp. The farmers ini bis ueîghbourhood would briug up a child, with cure aud attention, and
had goneon ia the eld wsy, empieyiug two, or three it %vould assuredly produce thora a most grateful ré-
mon and horses,.and a few old ploughs-ouly scraping turm. (The galisut commodore concluded smnidst loud
and set p1oughùýg the land, aud were surprised'tixat applauso, aud on lesviug the chair ho iras greeted with
wvith these luadeqate ineaus they couid notget a crop three iiearty choors).
(hear). Near bis (Sir C. Napier's) lhrm, there was Mr. HAsELWou auuounced that the echool 'would
an:,oIdrun-lauie, bliud, sud deal; (i ghter) ; but of reopen on tue 24th July, snd the compsuy thon sapa-
anind eient chiaracter, which eu'abied him te ovor- xatod.
Corn hi infirmities, sud*ho cùltivated hie lanid in a su- We wcre much gratifled te find that the sehool-
poer miý r t6 bis,îioigbboums;ý sud hoe bad sosie buildings bad beau improved sud eularged sisco ourý
-conversation w»th this .4d man, relative to the state last visit te this excellent iùstitution....Abridgedfrom
of ihe far'ne lu. the district lIe askèdb iin how it the Hertford .2fcrcury.
wira that'ho,,who Èsd-ouly s pony cart,.goton se much
beittr.at. farmiug thas bis neigiibotire, The oid man. Tni> D.&iRY &T BLruNnEi.-Oue gets, a tolérable

replid, "'If you foliow my* advice, which the farmers idea of the almost extravagant opulence which is bore
borel won'± fllow, yotn.wilI fiud youir laud get ou well." displayed, wvhen I ssy, that in a large vaulted hall for
Holewe h old *nians advice, sud by se d6iu'g prescrving miik, creain sud butter, a splendid fouritain
had produéed tlie best -crops in .thiat pt fhce-.bs been erected, te throw, up the clearest spriug wator,.
-try (chers'. Ho had new a youug mn, te.maago which falls dowu along several. basins, growing gradu-
bis farmn,,which on the,improved systé i, wae prad:u- pliy largor, until it cernes te s large, asin at, the bot-
cigcxcèeletýcrops.' Nr oýther ]andinu tho ncighbeur-. tom, wîvbch is se arranged.as te .have- upon- ite brink
liood had produced se .nmuchý; sud bis- wheat now iras vessuls sud basins for coutaining the creasi and.butter,,
hce bellovod. among thefnest lu the country. 'When' which thus iu the.warmest weather:are kept -at the
tnld thai the farmers of tbis.,couutry could no., cômi- degmeeof coolness se neeessary to.these useful: kinds
poe wiih those o? foreign .*countries, bis answer 'had, of fend. In aîîy other place this founitain would be

bec "Pqugdee; cearontyou wèdsand yoi. used as the outrance e? an avienue, -%vhi here-itimerely-
pýao1ucc.willbo as fiu.a; !1.- tidar. sin 'ls that orau .nrî 2-vc to cool a diiry!-EngI'andîn? 1844ý,~y Dr. Carls.
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HINTS, TO TUTORS ON CLASSICAL In order to elict the mode whercby hie would cul-
TUITION. tivate the land Ilwitli as fcw hands as hie could get on

BW DR. TuMsCox, lead Master of Quecn Eliza- ývitlî," lie is thus cxatiind:-
beth's Granunar Sehool, Barnct. Il Would you cmploy macliinery ?-I do e:nploy

imachinery.
An exceedingly ilseful and valuable trecatise, citlctl- 14Could yotu employ it to a greater e\tentP-.Yes.

lated to facilitate the acquisition of tue ¶Latin and The eiplollmtcit of a great 1)art of our inachincry 1
Greek Ianguagcs. No classical tuitor should be with- considcr as thc means of our c7iiiloyiig morc hands.
out it: it will save him inuch labour, greatly advance 1 kinow tha t twvent ycars ago, under the systcmi we
lits pupils, and, iu conséquence, satisfy and gratify then had of feeditig our shcep, my ninoutit of labour
their parents. lVtis astonishing that this method or Was vcry nitcli less in fceding the sheep than it is noW,
Luition-which appears to us excecdingly simple- Two-sbcpherds and .two boys would move the hurdies
should flot have been adoptcd before. It is a mcre during-the %vinter iii feeding 'lie shecp, aud pull, the
adaptation of thin 0' known to things uniknown; so turuips. But oflate %,cars, and more especially since
thut whtttever a child'already kinows, serves as a base the establislluncnt ofthle Royal Agriculttural Society,
On which any intellectual superstructure may be We ha.ve introcluccd machîinery, and tiiet cnalls mec ta
built :- ciiilloy a great înanyi? mo~re hands. I -think 1 amn uiow

I t is nocessary to understind the tools wve are piiyiiig bctweetn £6 and £7 per %verk for the cutting
using as well as the mode -of using themr. Our tools of mny turnips and the feeding of iy ' shcep ; whereas
are the minds and inories of children, antd those it would have cost me twenty years ago only 30s, a
tools are'infinitely varied by previous circumistatuceG. wveek.
Nature bas ;here -much to do.; but a4soeiatious more. 'I'rliese are band mnchines?-Yes.
No ehild .is totally incapable of education, andi no ccSuppose there wecre no poor-rates, and you wemz
child nat.urally indisposed tto it. The indisposition to sell in the dearest aud buy in the cheapest market,
whîch we observe. ta iuety-nine cases out of'a hua- Und you were able to do as you plensed. -would, you
dred, arises fron -provious circumqtanees or arbitar think o? using stea.iengmesie?-1 have anc.
and child-dispIeaging systems. "It is îny wish to show "Does tha de0 aetenxbro ineta o
liow these arbitary and unloveable systeins may be emlo?- dc-cs ~itho es n cofnsthancc
anoulded into freedomn and liking, and how previous "lWhiat does this stea;m-engine do?-It thrashes
association may be made- to induce chiltiren Ito lIearn, mny corn, and makes my oil cakeC.
and to love learng. In a word, 1 wish to unswaddle "tDo you mean to say that you still employ as
and teach it to use its owa fiet; to make its own inany mea with the steani-cngine as you did
creeping lead to its own walking, and'its own %valking with, the flail ?-I titi fot use Ilil bu iorse power
ta afterwards runninà.tlie mighty race of intellectual machines. 1 have shortenied m-y horse là b:ur very
glory. raaterially by usiag the steam-engmie.

"Bacon, 'in lits encyclopoedical tree of knowledge, IlYou have flot diminishied your ainount of labour
bas pointet out-the ýtrunks, 'the fruits, and the flowers, as regards your men?-I have not,,because I have an
of which mental cultivation, -ta capable. Nothing is oil-milatahe 'to ry farm, which keeps thëm in
more truc, more just, more beautiful, or more sublime work, and I employ the team to bring homle coals. I
ihan the v'kw this immnortal philosopher bas «taken, have put the horse ivok ta othcr purposcsr'
One. great branch leads to another, Fudù another, in an * s. . s s *

alrnost eadless succession. So inay one acquiremeît IlTMen, upon the whole, you are of opinion that,
bc made to lead to another, and that which is as yet s0 fiar fromn machinery having reduced the number
.unknown be more easlly taughit by conneettng it with of labourera upofl your farm, it lias inzcreascd their
something that, is already known aad more familiar. nuinbcr ?-Ys, altogcethcr, decidcdly."
la teaching thierefore, it-is aecessaýry to follow natuire, On looking to Mr. Bakcr's examinatton, we finti the
rather ilhan m-nies of art, in thoroughly, substantially, folo wingr:-
and pernatity cultivatinè the youthÇul mind' "Froni your experience, can vou state What phi-

It bias always.;been a source of regret to us, that
practical farmnersecannot be ;inducet to put their opin-
ions and sentiments to paper m~ore frequently, and
thereby supersede the crude notions of theortsts, or
haif-p'raètiset individuals, with whose lucrubatior.s the
columns of aur -agricultural, publications *abound.
Wera the, Commnittee o? the House of Lords ",on the
burdens affeýcting reai property," productive of no oth -
emi benefit, -if will have effeeted goot hy elicittng the
opiqions o?. somne o? our best farmers upon several
que stions of general intcrest to the agricultural body.
Mr. Hudson of Castie Acre, Norfolk ; Mr-. Bakei, 'Of'
Writtle, Essex; and Mr.; Wm. Beunet, ef Lewsey,
Beds ; were ail examined on the employment o? la-
bourera and the use o? agricultural machinery.

Mr. Hudson '5 -asked-
"If there was nu sueh- a thing as a poor-law, ta this

country, aboula you.emipl oy as much labour and the
same decription of labour'as you do now, supposing it
-were yourý principle tô seli ta the dearest mratket and
buy in the cheapest ?-We must endeavour to, zurti-

vate our.land ia that case zwitli as feu> hands as wc

ticular burdeus youi imagine weigh solcly- upon 'the
land ?-I think the most particuiar burden we h!i've
ta contend %vith in coxupeting wvtth the foreign pro *du-
cer is, that %ve hiave fiot the free use of rnachtnery.
la. ing the poor attachet to-the land, and -beingcom-
pelled to.find thern labour or'flot thcmn maintenance,
%ve are deprived of the use of machtnery. Mahin ery
might ho substituied to a .very great-extent to put us
ou a footing with the foreigii prodmucer.; .butas wecan-
not, av'1 oursicAves of' thmat, anmd are obliget to employ
labour at a high rate, we cannot compete with the for-
eign producer.

LI bu consider that the oeaino pcrlvl
one of the chieburtens upon the farmer, inasmuch as it
very much restricte you in the -choice o? labourer.4 « ?
the choiceo ~omachinery that yotm can emnpioy.,. o
have to employ more labourers, and, in idUition" - u
are obliget «to pay poor r 1ates if you do iioi employ
them'?--Yes. Ihave an.opinion that the anônt or
expenses o? cultivation'ri might.be. reduced fifty.. per cent.
if we could' avail ourscives o? machin'er .aud other

In Mr-. Bennett's examination -we e1nd the subjoineil
questions and answers:

In'theépresent case, if you wcre undcer hmo bir--

11,35
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tion to take care of those (labourers) who wcre out ol
emplo3yment,you would not cinploy 80 niany as you now
do ?-Certainly flot. If %ve wcre to go strictly upon the
systcmt of buying in the cheapest a~nd selling ini the
dearest market, and hubbanding our resconrces, and
if we ore driven to it by further reduction of prîce of
con, there would be no alternative but establishing
hiorse and stcam thrasliing-machines, and doing the
work at the cheapest possible rate; anid that would
be resorted to if it were flot heinmed in by the poor-
rate.

IlCan you form any idea what the diffierence of ex-
pense would be if you wvere able to carry on your
business in that manner ?-In conversation wxth miy

brother, who is a largor flrmer than myself, ho stated
this: ' If the governrnentwouid take the poor upon the
consolidated fund, and let the farmers do their wçork
as the man-ufacturers do, without referenze to, any
hurthens, in the cheapest possible way, I ivould have
a steani-engine instantiy upon rny farm, and 1 could
have no hesitation in saying it that would be gene-
rally so."

Ail agree in the importance of maehinery. Mr.
Hiudson says, "I1 use machinery, anti that enables ixe
to empZoya great many more hands." Mr. Baker and
Mr. Bennet feel themselves restricted from the use of
aubinety, because, in their opinion it wotild dispense

with human labour. These statements appear at the
first view eontradictory-, but we think they are reconcila-
bie. It ia a question of some importance agaiust ex-
perience. Mr. Baker and Mr. Bennett flot having
tried it, tbink the use of rnac.Muery would aupersede
lhuman labour. Mr. Hudson, now usîng machinery
upon a very extensive occupation, finds that Il tena-
bles hlm to employ a great many more hands." We
bope Mr. Baker aud Mr. Bennett wîll put the question
to the test, and try Mr. Hudson's systein.

Zbt zlanab.iait 2rtututra1 3curnal,

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBEII 1, 1845.

ATLÂNTIÇ RAIL-ROAD.

We consider that the completion of this Rail-
roar! 'oula ho of great advantage to, the Agri-
eulturista o? Canada, as it would be likely to,
.cheapen the means of -communication between
tis country and -the British Iles, both for ex-

ail the profits of the trade. A change la now ah-
solutely necessary, or we sali have to loge the
trade altogetiier. A Rail-rond to Halifax might
certainly be pref'erable, as more direetly connect-
ing this country with the Britisli Isles, but we
believe thii wvould be impracticable, unîlcas con-
strueted by British funds, as the cost would ho a
very large amounit, and altogether boyond our
means. We should therefore use every exertion
to, eonstruct the proposed lino tbrough the Town-
ships, to meet the Portland rond, and also the
Boston read, if cxrried forward from that City to
the neighbourhood of Missquoi on the Province
lino. The more eularged our means oftransport for
our produce, the botter for us, and the more valu-
able wvilI our produee Lecome. The inhabitants
of Montreal appear to thiak they have nothing
more to do than build houses, and that the means
of supporting thlemn wiiI flow into them as natu-
rally as the air of heaven. They will discover
their mistace when they find that the cîty is al-
together dependt. it upon thse country, and must
prosper or decay as the country improvos or
retrogades. When aIl other consideration fait to
influence people to, promote trie improvoment, o?
Agr-iculture, the powerful motive of self interest
way have the effeet to, stir them, up. It is ne ima-
possiblefor Moutreai to bo împroving aud pros-
porous, unloss the country generally is so, as it
would ho for a nuIt to go ou working constantly
aftor is zhie? supply o? water, that worked thse
machinery, was eut off. It would require a large
.and prosperous trade to, support Montreal in pros-
perity, in itB present extent aud exponditure. No
doubt the tountry is.able to, yield thifs support, if
fier resourtes and capabilîties are improved te, thse
uttermost, and the freigrhts o? ber exporta and
imports areredueed te areasonable charge. There

ports and imports. In fact, if freights are flot to jis notnauch d=,ger in such a fine country as this,
be greatly lowered, we rmay give up ail idea o? I that is capable o? yielding so large a production,
expoeiting any o? our agrieultural products to ad-
vantage, if the prices o? these products are to, ho
aâ low as expected. If wheat is to-beredued u
price in thse British Market, to four or five shil-
lings thse bushel, and other -grain in proportion,
thse prico must bo very low here. lIt -villb hoie
sanie with regard to ôther articles of .export.
lIt 'wiil therefore *be our ouly chance o? suc-
cosfull trade that thse rate of -transport should
ho as low as it reasonably can be. The na-
vigation by St. Lawvrence bas long beon ' a M~ost
ïnju4~ous. monopoly, aud acted as a great draw-
back .to thse proïlucts of Canada, sw.aloiving uap

that .we shali extend our mans of commnunica-
tion too mucis, or inaser any risk by expeuding
nuoney in their construction. IRail-road.s and ca-
naIs will ho grea'fencouragement to, imuprovement
and production, because without thern the diffi-
culty and expeuse o? transport would in nuany
sections o? this country, consume al), or nearly
aIl, the value o? produce. The proposed Rail-
road to, meet that to Portland, io ;. work we wish
to prosper, and wet'ave mo, doubt it will prov?, o?
great benefiý to Montreal, gnd te thse Nyhole. Pro.
vince.

Thse inhabitant8 of thse Distriot .of Qqebec nuay
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flot be favorable to this lino of Rail-rond, but
-thotigh it might flot directly benefit them, tlîir
would not bc reasonable cause thait they should
oppose the consti uction of -the road. If a line
of RaiI-road could conneet Quebee with the road
te Portland, ve think it ivould be very desirable'
;and suppose this would be praci -Slîould the
-Rail-road from Quebee te, Halifax be cotnstru~d
-.-and we hope it wvilI, Quebec wvill have ne cause
te, complain. At ail avents it Nvill ha clearly fi,:- the
interests of Western Canada, and the tlree Di,--
rtrict8 of Eastern Canada, Montreal, St. Francis,
:and Three 3.ivers, that the Rail-rond te Portland
should be c'onstructed, and akio a Rond te, meet the
Boston Rail eond. if free trade is te be the or-
-der of -the day, the Un~ited States may be indu-
,cec te reduce their high tariff, andi if' they did,
'Boston migrht yet ba found a good market for oui'
.Agricultural preduce. Rail, ronds are necessnry
-appendages te the ;free-trade system, and te tht
anevement, party in all.parts,oftfhe world. There
is ne other description of roand suitable te those
who wish te introduce changes in evel'y thing, at
[Rail-road speed, and eherefore if we have the
,changes;, 'let.u-s by ail mens 'heve the Roal a120,
ior we.cannot go -on wvith the movement advanta..
-geeugly.

A~~~ ~~ M.~ PCIBO'WEAIT.

Wehave seen 'lately, gro.Wing in the garden
-of the Receiver General,,4he li-on. William Mer-
:ris, a new andi extraerdinary species of wheat. The
-ear was very large, of qý dark brown colour, flat
ini shape, having three rows of grains on each
aeide, with strong and hard chaif, and very long
eawns or beard, îand the ear centaining from se-
,enty -te eighty grains of wheat, cf the samie ce- impro-red. Mie -reorted. success of thîs mode cf
:leur as ordinarn wheat, but rather longer. On char.ging varieties of wheat is a great advaLntage
*,dividing.a grain the inside appearsperfcctly whit but "'e are are net suff iciently acquainted "ivith
'but of course we cannot yet judge of its quality horticulture be h able te describe the exzact pro.
Ifor making bread. Tie Mon. Mr. Morris in .his cess or mode a-dopted.
Jetter, favoured us witi .the following history .of
this wheat, which hoe termed, 11,Wild-goosewheat At the sale cf short-lhorned catfle belonging to
,baving been produeed -fremgrain found in the sto- Mr. Thomas Crofton, cf Holy-well, near Durham,
mach of awildgoose shot hy an Indian at the Nar England% on the 13th July last, five cf the cows
rews cf Lake Simce, in October, 1*843, and solci ut frora 76 te 135 guinens each ; four
the gentleman ivho flrst found the whent has heifers under two years old seld for 50 te 66
been kind enougli 4e hand samples to severa i ndi - guineas eaehi ; a young -bull 15 month~ ' old for
miduala. -Judging4--rem the season cf the year 100 gtcinens, and one 13 months od .-for 78
-when the bird was ahot, îhere cau bo ne doubt guineas. These prices would pay for tbie ex-pense
but it was ilying toi the south, -and .that conse- cf breeding&, howcver great that expense mighli
quently the wheat upon which St had. fed was te. In Canada there is not.much.encQuragement
*picked up far north cf the settiements, cf Lake -for raising higch.bred stock.

Simcoe." From the history of the wvheat, we are
convinced it is a diflerent species from anf known
in the old world and mny be indigenous te, the
North Ainerican Continent. From the gyrent
perfection and lxcalthy appearance of the wvheat
wheiî grewingr ia the 1-Ion. Mr. Morrisàs garden,
in Matreal, wit, are satisfied it '%n be prepaga-
ted with great ruccess, and wve are almost certain
it wViil 'be proof against the ravages of the 41y,
andi Will net bo liable te rust. If the
gràin should prove suitable for fleur and
bread, it ivili be a most fortunate circumstanco
for tluis country that such a species of the wvhcat
plant has heem diseevered. Mr. «Morris liaq hee
se grooci as te send us a few eari, and we shall
take particular enre te give it a fauir chance next
year of producing largely. This accidentai dis-
covery may be of inucli more consoequencee te us
than we can ntpresent imagine, as eareful cultiva-
tien iniy impreo'e, its quantity if improvenwnt
is necessnry. A natural production if capable of
in-provement may be brouglit te much, grenter
perfection than a foreign plant, because the cli-
mate and soul is sure te, bc suitable for it, having
,produced it natur:îlly. This wheat ivas so'vn
by Mr. Morris on the i13th Sqpternber last, 50

that it.must ho .a fal wvheat, andi se mueh the
tbotter, as it is preof agcain3t rust, te whieh. the
,ordinary fali wheat 18se verylihable. Wo ivish it
wvas in cur pewer te state the opinion of a 1;otanlist
respecting this plant but we hope te be able te
do se ini our next.

In this number, we.give the xreport :of an En-
'glisli Hortieulturiat cf his hybridized wvhent. The
.%.ildgeose wheat, may,,perhiap ocsednth

sanie w'ay wîth some other wvheat, and hoth wheats
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At the last grent animal meeting of~ the Royal tiai land is fit to harrow in springý5. It Wsremar-
English Ag icultural Socicty, lîeld at Newcastle kable tliat the -%vecather in England thiq yen- par-
in JuIy last, Profcissor Johinston delivered a lec- takies very mucli of the character of the senson,
ture on ianiure, and MiNr. Parkes ou Iraining, iu this country, and that thc same difiiculty is
w'hlichl we shall endenvour 10 copy in future nuin- experieinced witli regard to labourers for the lbar-
bers. The meeting wYas w -dl attended ; and nt vest. The public workisinithis ncighibourliood coin-
the greet dinner several noblemen and gentlemen mcncingatthernomnettthieha,,rvestbega,,n,,accounts
ana genflemen delivered interesting sp)ehes on for the scarcity of labourers, near Motel.The
the subject of agriculture1 imiprovnmient, and the Mý-ontre.il Agriculturel, Society haive importe-1
best meens .to promnote t1e prosperity ýof the two Sleaping 'Machines froin the United States,
country generally. that are reported to succeed wvell, ivlîcn the crop

_________________is all standing, and the mianagement of the ma-

A(;RCÙITBR1,L turiýt r-ot AGu::T. chine properly condueted. It wvilI not of course
be any use -when the crops are lodgcd, and not

The month of August huis been as favorable standing faiir.ly upright, whielh is difficuit to flnd
for lîervesting, as farmers couli desire, tiiere bc- this year on ricli lanids, ns they were considera-
ing scarcely any rain thiroughIout the mnonth, and bîy beaten 41ow'n, and tivistedl about by the rain,
.tlîe teraperature very higli. The latter ciI*CtJfi- in tle -latter end of' July. A Iebour-saving nia-
stance was the only disagreeble fenture, ns it chine, if flot pierfect ia eonstruction, simple, alld
mnade it difficuit for the men Io0 w'ork in such. easy to nianagre, so as to execute its work welJ,

*great; heat. It was fortunate for far-mers that and xithout wvnste, -wil be foundl a inoncy-losing
lie weather was dry, or mucli ofthie crops would machine by the fiarner, and we confess, from. the
hiave been iuj ured and lost, in consequence of the, <eneral imperfection of these kind ofimpicînents,
,difficulty of procuring mnen to Save tlîem. As it we haeslon enoethti lt vsemr

ïs, thcre,-has been hay vrasted and injured in than was savedl in labour by its use. We do
colour from too long exposure to heavy dcs .n ot, lîowever, pretend to sey that the lleaping
lot Sun, alla niuch of the me.idows not well rak- Machine cannot be used to advantagc, in stand-
cd. There bas -been a considerable cjuantity of, in- grain, whcere the land is level, and tle ma-
carly sowvn wlîeat eiut and seeured, and the late nagemnent undcrstood, but -without the latter be-
sown is also coining- fast Io maturity, and mué], i ng carefuilly :tttended ho it mustwnaste the grain.
already cut. The late sown appears very good, Improvement and use may greatly lessen the
gcner.ally not iujured by fly or rust. The early defeets, and make it a-more veluable inîplement to
soxvn lias suffered frora te fly, but ho -wlat ex- lte farier. The potatces in many places have
tent we cannot ex-,-actlv state. We hope, however, tlie -viner, or stalk-s decayed, and there is no doubt
should lte season continue fine for two or iliree that the diseuse bas alreadý destroyed souie of
wccks, that the whcat, will allbesecured, and most the fibres. Whetlier il. will go on increasing- as
-of' it turu out un abundant crop. We have some'it dia lest year -is impossible to, say, but wefe;,r
.complaints that the excessive warni weather lias it -%viii, as time symptoins of disease have ap-
repened te grain prematurely, and that the sain-'pcared niucli sooner this ja ia et u

pie 'will not bc so good ia consequence. We fear quantity .of potatoes planted is much less this
that Ibis is ltme case, but we hope flot to anygrreat 1year theni usueal. Some persons have removed
ecxtent of injury. Oats -we have no doubt -ivili thle stelks alreidy, in the hope of checking the
euffer greatly frorn titis cause, as it requires, more progress of the diseuse. The great difficulty in
amoisture tiinwheat or barly. St is a àadso re- flnding a remcdy for sueh a diseuse, is that Nve

marabl cicuistacethat late sown .oats is al- do mot undcrstand the cause which. lias producedl
Most totaly destroycd by rust particularly whiere i4, .or -why it should effeet. the crop now, any
the crop was luxuriant. In tîte latter end of Juiy, more ùhan at any former period. The only way w
thbere wias considerabie rain, and tliecoat crop came eau pretend to account, for it is, that we have
xapidly forward in riclh land. The great lieat of changea the nature of the potato by our culr
.August succeeding, ivc believeproduced the rust. vation of it, and rendercd il more soft ana liable
Tiiere is not any crop of grain that wilI succeed todiseasebyoverstimuiating-itwith inanure. The
better by early sowiing than oats, and we -wouid disease, is corning on for lte hast tweive or flfteen
xrcotmend, that it shoulîd.nlwaYs be soivn 'when years, firat attaewkirg lteé seed, and then the ciop.
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Wesec by the last mail, that the discase lias ap- tunity to give it their serious attention, important re-
peared throughout the Britisli Isies iii the new souts xîiglit be obtained."

1Mr. Clive then initroduccd.iM-r. Maund te the Pre-
crop of' potatoes, so there is no chance of its be- sident and Council, %vlien that gentleman exhibited
in- only a temiporary affitir. TIhe hay crop liajs the varions specinliens of wlicat cotncctcd witlî his

been so abuindant this year t1iat itofrs.. experîmients, and deîailed the pron-ress of bis opera-
j y tioniiin eflccting- the cross in question, betwccn diffi'-

encouragtement to farmers to feed cattle at lcast relit kinids of' whcat, f'or thc p)urpose of producing the
te the extent of a full supply for our own mar- ittea iriiainrqic.Toepcmn xiIbitcd the varîcties betVcen thie Oxbrd red andthle
kets. Unlcss apart of the crops are applicd to 1 Donna Maria white wheat; as wvell as those hetwcen
this purpose, the prices in market will be Iow, the Egyptian coco and tie Oxford red. lu the pro-
indeed. If a part of our extra crop of biay, and' duce of the latter cross some of the cars had awns,

1while others wcre withotit thcmn. Mr. Mi-aonid statcd
inferior grain is convertcd into beef and inutton that the new varieties thus obtaincd in his experimients
it niay pay the farmer. At ali levents, it wil pay tappcnred to possess great, luxuriance and promise of

better thian selling thieir rawv produce, an ncr fiaiility. Il ogli it nlikely ibat cevcntnally
ant treu- t 0111y any gwcan externat character intermnediate

ring the cost of taking te market. '1'hepastures betwecn those of the wheats selcîcd for the occasion
hae ufee b IcJtedy ethr ai d iay be obtained, but tliat the checnical nature of th-

g rali inay lie favourably influenccd for any givca pure
produce ha.- advunced in price. Butdhiers' mneut : rqrd
hias rnaintained a fair price for the lust tivelve The President, on the part of the Counceil, having
Mnflnts. There is something nianifcstly - Irog then cxprcsscd to Mr. ïMaund tîme iimanks wvhich the

ZD wog: Cooincil, on the motion of the Dti':e of 'Richimond,
in our systeni of liusbandry, because the price of 1secondcd by Sir Robert Price, au votcd te hini for
meut and dairy produce is inucli Iiglier in pro-' bis attention in subinitting to thcm bis intercstingr. and

0 1 valuable resuits, rcqnuestcd that lie N'ould prcpare for
portion than the food upon whieli neat cattie and tIc Journal Coianttce, iii the course of the auttuma,
sheep are fed, and ihis ouglit net te be se un- 1a dctailed statement of bis experients and thieir re-

der wel reulatd ssten offarmrig suits, including not onily a reference to the scientific
der wel reulaed sste of armngpar±ieu- 1 circumstanccs of the fact as conncîcd ivith thc ]aws

larly wheà our e-.ttle and slîeep have not been di- of vegetable physiclogy, or the changes Produced, ini

minished by disease. The Éooner this di-spropor- the chemnical, constitution of tbe plant, but aiso te the

tion is remedied tîme better. Imore homely, but flot less inmportant resuit of tbe
practical value of bis products as obtaincd by the

The Apple crop is very dilffcient this year, iniller and the baker.
principally caused by ravages of flie cuterpillursj
in spring-. There is, however, a large quantity WATERI-ELEVATOR.
of foreign appies in the market. In conclusion,1 Dr. Spmrgin, of Guilford-street, Russell-square,

shoul tIcseasn cotinueas fvorale a 1 rcsetit tec Council a 'xrigmodel nfa inmachine.shold he saso coninu as avoableas t iinvcnted for the pmrpose of raisiti0g watcr ont of slal-
promises te thc mniddle of Septeaber there wvill, low cavities ia land, anti applving it ini a continuous
be aimple time to harvest ail the crops, as ilie strcain for any reqîmircd object. Dir. Spurgin, ia 2nb-

~vhet i genraly redy eu~- Tn aso, ~ mitting this invention te the notice of the tnembers,
whet i gnerllyredy ow.Th seso e nirs - I bave long tbougbt it te be vcry desirable

the wvhole, lias been one of the mest faoal to have a cieap, simple, and eofficient machine for rai-
ive have lever seeni, and we -%vill now have to look t- sing water <rnly Dfwfefrtproe fria

tien : it is te be expected that ia -those countries uvbere
-ont -ov Nve shall bc able te dispose of our crops irgmiîion bas, been praclif-ed from tine imnuemorial,
teoflhe most advantage. such contrivances wouid bc rcsorted te as arc menQst

Côte St. Pau], August 29, 1846. ~ stitablc, and, nccordingly, we find tl>e cirvular woolle
ibel among the nuniber. A few ivecks back I beard
of the plan whicb the mnodel I bave subinitted te Sou

HYBRIDIZED W]UEAT. îs întended to represent, and svbicb le in use in some
private gardens at thc Cape of Good Ilope. 1 badl

The Hon. R. I. Clive, M%. P., laid be-fore :tic this model constructcd accerdingly for tbè use of the
Council a communication -witb wvhich lie bad beenfit- Polytecbnic Institution; and, ini order te inake the
voured by Dr. .indlUey, ini reference te a decisive re- plan more generally 1-newn, 1 theught, by subrniting
suitobtained by.LMr.. Ma-umnd. of Broomsgrove, WVorces- it te the 'inspection ofthe amembers of the Royal Agri-
tersbire (thc wcll-known editor of a periedical work cultural Society, its value for farming and ther pur-
ctuîitlcd the Botaiiic Garden), by' cressing Egyptian pose migflt be seon ascertained. Oncoeetcobjection.
conle with un Englisli red wvheat, armd:thns producing te thc revolving beIt lias been tbe necessity for ità
a beardless 'wlimat: for Ilaitboug,",W as Dr. Lindlcy being made te travel around a %wlîcel or cylinder at
observes, "4therc is net atprescat any proof of what the bottonu ns wcll as nt thc top; whercas, it is now
the gualit!i of tbis cross nuay be, yct it shewa that cern provcd that the lowcr wheecl, can bc clisjpensed 'with
is as -open te improvemeat as any other plant; and altogether. Thc veiecity aIse relquisite te impart suf-
fluat I take te be a ighly important fact. AUl sudh at- ficient mnmentun -te flic water for carryimg it over the
temrpts deserve encouraement; and if the Royal' wbeei, and shooting i off ftr thence into a tru
Agricultural Society werc to take up this inatter in or pipe, is by this plan grcatly rcducedl, 'whIst M~
good carnest, anmd te oflèr sudh prizes as will induce mementuixu ie unnecessary, fer thc littie 'whecl wliick
âmnteligent mon with the necessary leisure and oppor- relis aund presses upon tlic ascending side of the bek"
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checks the upward progress of the water, and causes but littie of ecdi other One is the watuchman wvho
it to fly off into the trough .at the rcquircd heiglit ; reminiss b 'y the but ail day, shits the folds, and slceps
and furthcr, flic accessary veloeity inay be obtimned bctween tbemn nt nighit, to protcct their occupants
either by a niîuùipling wheLis, or by haviiig the beit froni the proivling native (log; the other two are slbep-
traversingr on a single svbeei ofi nlarge dianicter, say herds, wvho start every iiunringi,,at dlight, in diffeirent
from 5 to 7 fcct.or more, Nvliibt the width and icngth jdirectionse, cai il, charge of lus flock ; tlîey do îiot
of the belt a'y vary necording to circunistanîccs. For reurt to the but uutil sun down, whien they are tired
rny own part -I nul certain that large q uantitieq of jandi weary, and emîger for supper andilbed. Thus day
Nvater mnay be raiscd front ponds, strcaîus, or reser- anf1cr dav, and il]ontb afier .nionth, pass i soirary
voirs, fbr divers a1grieultural.processes, :ît a % cr3' r.iizll rucîdmsrceecd. offly oit a S.îturday for a
cost ; and that th(- procluce <of our iimcadoiv-innds may couple of imours, %%hetm :a tuitn %witb the week's rations
Lie increased bhy the eîinynucnt, or this simiple but arrive nt thestmtion. These mcan live ail time y-ear round
effective apparatus." Di:. -Spurgiti's machine consiats out sait beeciand breadl, tiue latter bakced bytbemnsclvesý.
of' a woollen beit, dipping below int the liquid, and Thcy bave aciugec erodetofmpyan,
coinpressecl or wvrung out above by miean of' a siuali or ai any tbink cise; for, bc it lcnowm, a realiy good
wheel pressing it closely to therim of-the greater %vhiel sbiep station in Australia > icids uothing but grass nacd
ont whichi it revoives : viIe.the watcr 5<> iiiterdcpteti gumn-tree..tie soil bcing dry and pour. A shepherd
and prcssed out is-reccivcd by an open conduit, and. on thr his of Scotland, who returne cvery night to
flows aiong in a.contitnued.strcam. lus batbic, and fiîîds a %varm stipper cookèd for iran

'by somne kind feinale hand, is a prince cornparcd %vitia
TUE BLIGUIT AMONGST FRUIT TRPES, VEGETADT.ES, tîbe exile of' Australia, wbo comnes home tircd and

&c.-<)ur Iletford corrcspnndî'nt, in a letter of vester-, ep tsndw n ra hncte bp~odt
day's date, observes as foilo'vs :--"' Iu a comnmuuiitica- cook bis utecal, or go supperless io bcd, as suits hie fan,
dion inserted in your paper, bcaring date the 'iBth of cy.-Tradé aid traveZs in.lie Bar East.
May, I statid that the wind %vas fimen lonatedl --i the
xorth, and anrbcsnd whiich, if' continuedl iii that The followiag are interesting extracts front letters
quarter, wouid brirng, or produce a biigbt, iu the sbnpc reeeived by Kecing and Hlunt, dated Cork, 8th July,
of apiidcs or lice, but little did I tbcîî .inmagine ilint it 18415 :--"1 Our native poatocs bave :îiready shown #te
,would br. sa seccre and extrensive as itlibas lircu'cd -go disease ia îuanv locithities, sud, singular ta state, none
be witbin the last iew days; and as it.is stili progres- of the foreign bas succecded. Yesterd.-yIý wassbown
simg nt ant immense rate, ie caniot sny *what the re- ka g;rdcn wbere ail 'vere diseased exeepting the
suit iniy utinteiy be. 'l'le cdges are in inany pht- 1ýAzores, wbicb shmows a !itrong coxtrast .front their
-ces covered with iîisect.ý, %wb!ist .fruit-trRees, plants anmd extraordinnry luxuriance." Another party -writes to
.Vegctablcs teeim with.lire, nd.nre being dcvoured by jthe saine firia :-I bave much pleunsre in letting Sou
. the innuinerable sivarnis.of insects, icth coiiipletely 1know tbnt the Azures potatoce Igot frotnyou, are coin-
.eover and encriust thein. 'Tbc goasehcrry bushies, as igon as luxuriaatly as or nunst sanguine expectar
wcll as those of îbc.ctirratit,-are nearlv losiag thier foli- tiîons cani desire, and I look forward confidcntly ta an
agye, whist the rose-trees, the sycnamrq, and severni abundantcrop, and sincerély hope that if .tbose plan-
.other desetiptions .of trees and plants, are cxuding ted this year succeed, you will Le eîîcournged to ira:.
their sapifrom every porc. It hasot been.our lot .ta part into.this country a new and useful kind of pota..
*iness such a destruction of vegi-table life in se shoi t te te replace timose kiads wivbih, 1 arn sorry t0 eay
,a timne for man.y years; indeed iv do not reollect aimy dceaerated some ýyears back."
ýparal1e1 ta the present disastrous state of our ficlds
.ad gardens in this locality ; aad il. ay noiw sairiy Le A,îi rmcAN ARC TU .- pursuits
;peditd that the crop of fruit, tbim as it was known are, nevcrthdes h aîînuie h at a

;to Le a fortuighît brick, l., now in mmany pinces nicarly, If. general habits oi an American citizen, pnrticulariy
,Dot altogetherannibilatcd. Witii tie hast ft!% days ofn the Nortbc'rn and Eastern States : it is an cmi-
:also, -lime iacrease.iii the :11v, as weli as iia ils coimeomul- ployaienit af' il ollirrs the inost opposcd ta bis notions
tant fiirh upon tîme bnp plant, ia-, beemi gmadually iii- of respecttbiiity and idcas of %voridly caior, and, la

.crcasitag, whiist-in ahîîmost cvcry planxtatiom time lmone3 1bis intcrprettiimi, a niere xvaste oi bis lime, an alLer
.dew, (as it is-usunily calicd,) is -preadiing ims baieful 1abnscincnt ai imis maeatal al physical capabilitis In
influence la every direction. Every account which an est reme cliiînntc, such as tbe United.Statc,iîiscon-
*reaches us spe:àks.of ils uîivers;aliiy, alibaugh inost oft sidcred the iosî imarn.eful of aIl occupationms; one
these coacur that, duriag the last few days, the vine whcrvin the strcngth and faculties of inan are exîmaus-
bas growa imamcanscly, and still .Iooks yigorous, -bumt ted, thme mind restricted in its native energy and
that ultimately it is femrcd th':stziamiaa of Lime plaist frccdoi, ivitliout yiclding nry finir or -idequ.lie remit-
must-give way te the fcariul infliction under wmicm h neratmon ia retura : as such, it i5 avoided by the youth
il* uaiversahly labouriag. Any change la the wcather ans wcIl as the aged. ai every cisç, whose better
wouid Le bueficial, but clcîricity.combined wvith rain fortunes raay enable theai to escape from its severe
if it would but corne saur>, aiglît yct partially avert restrictions ; whio scck the tewms, the thromg and
the ciamniîy which so feanfulhy ilirentens, the crop, andi tuinuit of crowdcd chties, tIme desk aad couinter of tfme
lu s net mnlikcly bîit tuit the proeîm 1i and dry wca- amerchant, or-indced any otmor business; occupation,
Iller will terainate.in that desirable mnner.-Doncas- ratmer ihian the quiet, pencefuil, simd -industrinus pur-
ter Gazette. suits, wvitm its nssuicd or courmmr2evaiiing disadvantage.q,

of an Aiiierienn countîry life. The fîctîs iinply timis,-A-, AusTRALTAN SHIEEP ST.ATION.-I shall Dowp- tYa a-lulu *0 o yccc teof'cra fw bsevaton i.po thiee aricu-lurc, wvith nna attendaint odima
cec toofer fe oseratinsupo slce, and shccp poss-l unre.31rictcd freedom ami commiparative

stations. A slmecp station is, probabhy, the miost deso- exem>pionm froimi wordly care, tog ethcr with its stea.dy
laie place at 'whicli a mnan could be sent -to 'pass hie rcnîiuimcra tng profms-is:too tediens in its mevemnenta,
time. r-aicy îhrce mn iii charge of onei th'o 'usamd'îoo slow ila its.opcratioa, and far too circuaiscrlbedl ln
sbccp, which range over five square miles of' country, ls range, te accord.witm -the speculative bora of tLe
of çh'mcb five miles tbose three outecaste are litteraily Anierican citizen, or keep place witb its unîccasig aný

,L ay iahabitants, and, strange as itnmy seem, seing 1 active:industry -ycsimrc.
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AGRIULTUALCOLEGCIRxCF.TER-III Hoyl'have nwodotibt arisiiig froin the excessive hleat and ex-
A(;iicu.TuiAiOLLFFCRENESrtt.-Il-s Ryalposurc Io t ho soin ; anid al.,o grcat pains iii the fet,

Ekihness the Duke of Cziiiibric, attended by' Miroir an'd swclîlisgs of the legs of aia anasarcous kiîid in the
Ktnesebeck, left town on 'ruesday iast, for ibo -purpose %vorkiîig nien. Fevers 1of the coiî:n Lkindbîîvc aisro
of inispecîing- tbe Royal Agrieulhurai Collego at Ciren- bcen prevaient, teriinatiîîg %vitiî a iiiost distressing
tcestcr. fIe 'vas reccived aýt t ho scat of Eîiarl B3athurst couigh, purttinig tin piienînoie foriai. ]îroin imprudent
by a party coîasistiiig of Lord aud Lad Wlat elif xposure r-oré tbroats have been freciocat, aîîd rhcu-
Lord De Maulcy, the Enri andl Cauîntess St. G;ernlais Miatle affections, such as 1iiinbago, &c. Soine fcw
Lady Georgina' Iluthurst, Lord Melton, the lion W., cases of influenza stililmin vt us. 'The discases
kauhurst, &cè. ShortUy after bis arrivaI, ho visited the ainnongst ciaildren have bren taunîcerous;- attuckingr the
Coiicge, acomnpanlied by his noble host and parly, iilen clba.st, with considerabie fever. auad diarrhoea, .Te
lac -vas reteived at the entrance bail, l-y the oflicers of latter coniplaints ]lave caîie on mnore particularly
the institution, and 'vas coiiductcd tbrtottghI the ample wihin the last ton days, caused- probnli by the sud-
dining hall and kitchen, the ihoratorýy, counicil rooins, don lowv teiperature ; soule deathsý have occurredý
and doriutitouios,. with wbicb, as 'ol 1 ais 'vitl the coin- vith theni.
nailding bité and architecture of tbe building, lie ex- ___________

pressed himlsclf highaly graiiCd. Hus Royal higlimess
,%va-s one of the earliest proînotcrs of' titis truîy raitionaltrsJb Pozy.ATIox TAXATordeo &c.- Ippas ofron-
zandt'rtaking. On leaving the coilege, hoe was greeued rnJutsudbŽod oth foueoCin

withthre chers y th stdent. nions that in 1801 the popualation of Great llritain.
withthre chersby te sudens. vas 10,942,646; ia 18-15, bciîîé 19,.572,5741. la 1796,,

-. the national delbt nounticd tn 301,861,30U1.; and itn
SUMMARY Or TUE WE.TIIEF-t AND THE DisnEsallS]5, 816,311,9401., at which intie it wvas at its highest..

rou -TE MONTII or JuNat, 1846. FUtom DR. BAILET, It is now 768,789,241!.; the interest on ilieodebt,'
0F 'TIETFOiRD. OP) GRtEAT INTEREST TO AGIcl'LTu- gfuidcd and utifundedl, hc-ing,27,827,2651. In 1796 it
XISTS, &c.-Since the yecar 1826 wvo bave uiot eNpe-~ wn-s 11,841,'208., and at is Ylghest in 1816, -heu it
rienced sudt a coutinucd high tenaperatorej in iblis J azuounited tio 32,938,75]?. The poor-ratesin Eîîgland
inouth. Froin the 2nd to the 22nd tue temrperature g wcre, in 1803, 5,3-18,-2051.; in 1818, -tt their hiighest.
vwas considerably highcr titan sunîner heat; relching1,beingçr9,320,000L.; whiic, iii 18414, xhey aamounted to,
on Saturd;îy, the Gth,. in the shade to 690,) -nd in hie G,848,î 161. In 1838 thcy tverc only 5,186,3891. The
SUnIo 11113. The hient 'vas feit most oppressive from. nuinber of paupers in Englarad %vas, in 1813, 1,4261-
the clotad!ess s -y, and there being lin, wind. The lia- 065; in 1843 they 'vere 1,539,-190 in nucnber (sone.
romecter 'vas high at the comimencenment of te inonth;, 110,000 more than 1842.) la 1796. the official vialue,
after the third day it daily feîl Io- the cigîti, whien 'vo of exports.fromn Great Britcin Io ail paits, except Ire-
had sorie t. aunder and lightniîig b-at no rain. On the land, 'vas 25,136,62W1.; in 18-15. it was 1.50,645,0191.
lotit somne-heat-drops fell, but only fur a few minutes; 1rTe officiai value of imports into Grcrit, ]3itaain froîn
after which- the glass i-ose again, and continued' ]îih alparts exccpt Irchund, -.vas, in 1796, 29,4e2,40t1.
to thc 21 st, reaching lis highcst points on the l6thI1 in 1845, it -was 83,330,609?
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-AÛEOP I-LANTS.-Stlme plants,. stich asý the rniinute fun- 1and 17th days: the %veatlîor during this period wvas
gssterrned moulci, osily live a few" Ifurs, or, lit mast 1 ver,? hot and rpinarkably finle and dry. Vegetation

cly ae fowv days. Mosbeb, fur the rnost p1tl'e il iL drooped froîn the excebbivc liet, and thc grasses were
season, as du the garden p tints etidled ianuasls, wvliiel dit' gboirnt. 'lh e artificisil grasses wero :acvor known got
of oid lige as soon lis tbey ripen ilwir seeds. Saine, n'rainsu nbte re.I hs oaiyo fgtsi h
us tho fox-glove andi the holl 'yhoek, live for tw yeiS Uples inas ette or er. han iisufee Iociit eofint soilth
occasionaiiy prolongedl te three if their fiowering bu preu bies a n pas oe so he uferd eday angy etair-
voet.* Trucs, agains, pinteail in a sui table soi! si d sittuta-vry rî de2nddya etur
tion live for centuries. 1lsthe olive inay live 300 yî-vars, dinnrv change otr temperittire' tOok pliare ; a fall of
tie oak double duit nuinber; cie clivsttt is baid Io bave nearly 200, accoanpatiici by the long. wished fbr and
lasted 9ý50 ye:ars; tule daousblud rree of Tentvrifft itia3 inivi gorating sht)wcrs of rai, amiounîng iii four suc-
be 200i ycaarb old, aiad' mdaunîientionas baianas 6000 Ocessive day s to al littie nbore. titan bial an inch. The
years old. Wbcîa the wvoud tif the interior ceuses to tif- gbaroiinoter'ft:li froin the 2l'sr to the 25th, and rose
ford rurs by t etti-uîacs!s of its texture, fiar the passage a'ai n to the endi of the înonth : such suddn Ilhaige
'of sali, or pip, or rite formiation of riew vessaIN, it di.s, lhad a great effect uipon ie litissian constitution, and
and by allil s iinoi.sturo passing of int t yfltinjger Wtatid producod tbose discases as stated belbow. l'he diffe-
the fibres shrink ami are uii[inittely redueed todcist. Theretofenpiuefasbn elrkl;thhahs,
centre of te troc tus- becoînos deuil, %vhiio tbe outer in rete osueîis aîu111 basdth bowe roaaka the ges lt,

princontinue.i tulive, ani in tibis wvay ta*ees may e in uwa 1 , n h ovs o h rs lt
fu~r nany ycurs before tliey pcraslî. 'l'ie siu)iîiirelvplaîac iti the îîight, .409, in-akiîîg a diff.-reiîce of'7l11 ; wvhiie
planat lias been said to atiaisi, at the Cap)e tif Goutl uoipe, 1 the Ilighest 'in tUie shiade %vas 899, aand that at imid-
thealge of 2sa0 yca.r.,, reckoaing by the rings of Uie baai~ ngltiti tlwie ic vs 5,To ia fh
of th e croivn. Dle Catadole gives the followiî al f %tiitcsu o h înh'a Jv and the

vey ld trecs. iean on the griss pîlot 'vas 47k. Th'e iinean of mid-
Elin................ of 335 years.. nikhlt tetiîperaturin hale-shade wvas 554.-
Oyp)rc-sse....abouot 350
Cheirosteon o... about 400 Dsae.Tevr r-tleteprecdti
Ivy ................ ... 40.n-ttilisdsue hngnrl
Lai;h ................... 576- daîo: a enpriuai rvitaateia i
Oranllge .............. 0630 irlielisfenptiuallrvlctiaki- l
Olive .................... 700 aiges, andi produiig înuch ilebili:vy. IifiînnaatorYezat-
Oriental plaise .......... 720 andi upwards. tacks of the stonalach aliîd bowvel, arisinîg froan' drink-
Cedar of Lkanon, almost 800 in- largo cîuantities of cold liquids whiie in a-staîe of
Oakc..................... 870, 1080, 1500. profuse perspiration and fa.tigue, lia-e bcen nmore gene-
Lime ................... 1076, 1147. ra îaog h orking c1àsses thwis Iovcrrencnibered;
Yev..................i4, 1458, 2588, 2880 iu one or two cases îîe:rlS' provingr fatal, these recluir-
TJaxad'uni........ ibuut1&I0. toGODO0. ing, the aaiost acti've imans of treaitwont. Violent vecr-
B3aobab .... ............ 5150 (iii Uic year 1775) 1<nha , ir.'t ~ <fy~ ,,i' h~r-,i,
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A "DiIcTlutYv" Il)EAî OP A WORUi-,r. MN's oharmi ofiliquours; but lie wouid exalt it as the îrnnacea
DiNN1:it.-Wiolesoiie food (lie says) accorcli'ng to iuy of life, flic invigorator of infancy, the restorer of sickt-
ileflnition, oug""lt to consist of' a diet of' wliich brcad, ncess,tie reinovzitor oold age. 1fi ivites tho brewcr,
mnade of the ground seeds of the more generousceeaia. the bakzer, tlic vintnier, to prove its beneficiai influence
oughît to Colistitute a large eleilent ; and this bread iii thecir sevcrai arts. He cails upon the apotîhearv
inlighit, to a great extent, be partially dpicdby pre- ta aclziionitdge its aid in conîipounding moedetine;- and
PnationJs of thec seeds of k'giuinlous plants But hie recomniiends the surgeon to lay aside bis iinctuotis
*1011g witlî this fainar,.ieous fbod, tlivre onghit to be piasters, and to apply saccha.rine lenatiîcs.-PoIptdar
vconsuiiied a futir proportion o? antimal substances, whe- rosE land
t lier in thi frta of îîîîlk, butiter, cheese, fleshi, foîvi, or
fish. I have no besitation it i ddingy, iliat there should '~~?Io NLR os' fLsoE-ii u
also, in tlle ca.-e of ha-zrd,%vork taon, bc a (lue allowv- M01 Veyojc nissrae ftele to n
ance of fermented liquor, thle soul of hIe secdt8 o? Cî 0ou vr beto t ufco h egto nhu ltndred feet, was nowv distinctly to be seen, and liecerealia, or of firuit-tracs, in tlîe shape of eider, winp, had, no doubt that under i'cry favourable circunistances
*beer, porter, aie. This will bc recognized, ait over it wouîd bc so wilh objpcts sixty feet in% leiglit. 01n
Europe us the Englishniiat's bill o? fîare 0 its suirlice %vere craters of extinct voicanoos, rocks,
Stiel %vas the food of the 1îatrt.is-th)e kid, the calf, and nasses of stoncs alinost inniunîrable. le hiad no
Ilhe lanib takien front the fold, mîilk in i5àarious fornis, doubit wlhatever that if such a building as hie -was then,and cspeciaiy brcad, withouit NviEaIiea'b zind bIs

chlre oudfltlvecîuhtariltr i tti n w ere upon the surfatce o? the inoon, it wouid bc
3Chrus Bouks and he. Suchfrtbl- v the food i îicnu rcnidered distinctly visible by these instruments. But~ieroits lcc brough frt. tol ;varsh te foo~id ser- there '%vere no signs of habitations such ýas ours-no~'Menîs of' Abrhai.lie oth rcfrs thewhead and vestiges of archiitecèturai romains to, show titat thle nmuon
~Vine, God's best eartltly gifts to blis creatures. 'fTe i)oYvrwsitabtdb'arc ? urassmlrt

îriets f te od ~ori, udercvey dsposatonoui-selves. It p)reRfeîîtcd no appearances whielh would
Prtprofe the oltr wod ther ods y tvitsi-tioer lecid to the supposition that it contained any thing likc
Itgs Oacied thoe allr;ofe to or foo to mlas offr- the greetn fields and ioveiy verdure o? titis beautîfuil
iors. l eforer but thed enoers fdiet bais wra %vorld oours. 'Lhere vtas noN'vater visibe-not a sa,
"v il bute rs'bu cth, n 'tînc do thead rit or a river, or even the nteasure of' a reservoir for sup-
suitors in te Odyssey revel in ti, saine substantial pliîng îown or factory ; ail secntaed desolate. Ilence

would arise the reflection in the mmnd of the Christianicourse. lThe harvcst fond of aven his reapers %tvas te pitiiosolîlit-r-Wbly hiad titis devastatioti been ? It
-roasted ox, and îtewly baked scolies; attd bis ver% ti"hIt be further in quircd-Was it a ist worid? IIad
plouglintoen reccived, at regular ititervals, a rcfresiîîîg i sulee .ristasreso? Aaoymgtsg
draught o? vinc. Ilcro3lotuis states as an historicai «gest the question-Iiad it met thte fate which Scrip-
fact, titat the warriors of Egypt reccivcd, among other tir odu ta ccvd o u tolI a b
perquisîtesç, a daily ailuwaîtcc of brcad, butchecrs' ment, 'Vious thlat .11l titis Nvas irtysterlous conjecture.-Dr.

<m tie ven ber vecry bondsmcn, vicn taxcdlhardest arss et oAton;i1
to their wtork, %vere allowed ho revci in lte luxuries ofScrs 1  .eIro..toom.
tlle fiesli-p)ots.-Frorn a Lcttar Io the Archiis7iop of
CanterbiuryJ, b11 a Dignita73r of flie Lnglishi Cllurch. IWe are lad ta find, from llte followving portion o? a

__________________gratifying letter front Mr'. J. . Gilbert, dated July 29th,
î8'15., that, te soltools ar'e stili progressing so well.

NVUTRIM.IZT 1-N Sv:G.if.-T'rhc utritive properties of1 Ill have do day scen Haris, the Maister o? une of dte
sugrar lire ilutclb uiidcrrtced in titis couîîîtry. sanself.supporting agricaltitrai sciiotls, estabiisicd by the late

almnD.]tio0>tldlha nîtîsttt Mrs. D)avid, iii the parish o? Enst Deai. lle int'orms mi0
sualimentor. uh orfts qunit3 ohzi ttîiîttte"nt 1 th.tat lie occeapios 5 acres of land, foir whticl. wvith a louse)quantityiforý, oll irnter, o aty ofzoFizItaltutIli l(t, 111v' ;Cs ï5s. :t vear retit. 11ks seltuol lias beca oipeiedagiven uattof atrofnysubjeet in naue 3ý vears; lie lias. ut p)rtsant 1 G seliolars tuln ci pay Itini
Ilorses and cattie wvere fed wh'iollv on it ut St. Donitngo 1 i . a nuiek %tv ork foîr hini on Itis land froni 2 .to 5
for saie miîtts, wvhen the exportatton o? sugar alta o1cloch every afieriioon, ia retir for te intstrucetionî lie
imnportatiotn of grain were prcî'cited froin 'tvnnt of gives tîtein in tlîe ntîriitg between the ]jouirs of 9 aîîd 12
sltips. Duriîtg Ilte crop titîte in the IWest Inîdics ai 'l'ie ages o? his scîtolars vary froin 4 tu 12 years, aiîd
appoar fat allad flouri2hing. lThe cattie fed Oit dite cante- tite nuinibuirs wlto have attanded1 lis schorl, daily have
tops becoine sleck, antd in a fille conditioni. '[hle ne- averaged about 17 mid 18. Harris lias paid bis rent, regmu-
groes drink freiy o? tlle juicc, and becoîne fat andj iariy and lias repaid £2- 15s. out o? asuni lent hini ta pur-
]teithiy. Sir George Stautîtoît observes, titat mnny o? rhase a cnwv. H-e is perfectly satisfied iwitb lus situation,
the slaves and idle persans iii China Itide theniseitve.- autd the scîtool, is, 1 believe, 'tveil conducted and flourishing

arnog te cties an lîe edîrey o tieta or tînc.Jamtes Sltc'rwooci's sehaol, nt 1>evensy, bas been establisi-
luion th aingdo nd e enero con ei orv ardme 2 years. lie accupies a bouse and 3ý acres of ]and at a

dI rend ai' £9 18s. He bas, at prosent oniy fîve scholars, tItis
to cat a certain quaîîtity o? sugar cvcry day, tîtat tltey biî u csnoteyaa vtctcîîrnaeetly
inay becoute fat, and look portly. Stigar and rice c d in Nveeding for tlle farimers. lie kceeps his sciool onthu
coxtstitude the coîntîton food o? thz people, and every sane princIple as Harris, and is perfectly satisfled %vitlî
kind of donicstic animai is fed oit sugar. Plagues, h is situation. lle lias nover had s0 sinai a scîtool as nt
-rnalignant fevers, and disorders in te breast,, are un- dte preseat, dîme; generally 20, and nt anc lime 37, chiU,
1,nown in the countries -vitcre sugar is abundantly dren attended lus school daily."
caten as food. '[ho cclcbraitcd Dr. Franklin used ta
drink syrup every nighit bcf'orec h vent to bied, ta It beboves us always ta beur la mind, that 'while
mlleviate the agonies o? the stone. ln short, Dutrone, actions are aiways ta bc judged by the immudable
vith ail the vivacity o? a Freitchman, hurst into a standard o? riglit and wrorig, the judgaîents wthich we
rhapsody onl dIle excellence o? sugar. lie not onl pass upon men must bo quaiificd by considerations, of
panoegyrises id as the triumphcr oveu' seasons and cl!l- ago, country, situation, and oîhcr accidetîtal, circuin-
inates, ta enabling us ta assemnble nt our tables the stances, and it wili thon hoe found thiat ho who is most
fruits of every season and country ; as te softener of chaitable in bis judgrnent is gencrally the least unjupt.
asperities ; f le delîce o? confectioztary ; the seductivo -Sotihýil.
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THE DEADLY F'OU 0P TITE s.,AK.-Atta<.k and
defence cati fôrth, perfiaîps, some of tbc inost beautifuil
combinations of cifeet and pasi4iun %vhich can bc cou-
ccived, as, fur instance iii the secretary' bird and the
su.îke. In an instant the fumier circumnvcuts its in1-
tended prcy ; its escape is hopelcss; it instictively
feels itself in the presence of its dcadly ecnmy, and, for
the prcserv'ation of life prcparcs itiself tbr the 1ýarfîil
crncouniter. i1lf -erect, wvith gleainiug, eve andi its

Thecir terror at tlic machine, hlowevcr, caused thoni to
dread that paîrt of' the officiai duty. In consideration.
for the safiety of thc officers thus employeci, a notice
ivas ycstcrday afternoun posted in ftic office probibit-
ing any one of thc:n fromi going up or dovni tbe ina-
chine, cxcept wvben the baskets or bags of a bicavy
Lind are convcycd by it during the greatest pressure
of thc duty.

uuuy ~ : cuuorsrgueutauctc Xguy Tnr OFFICE 0r FonST-MisI-'rbcTi dulies of
the moment, it flîces its cvcr active foc ; it wrîthes- andthofief rs-cse acn:ofavyoeou
swceps the ground with the convulsive mnovenments of ntre. ofie ffosthmie are commn o al tcre one
bis tail' and, like the skilrtul fencer, nets on the defen- naue lis ther hboutesi comno- onaie aneo
sive tifl the opcniug for the fatal lunge preseuts itselft' on the prinicipalt br ersds on a ho
but the wary bird allows, no sncb dahg for drop- ai single boend wvitbout bis permission ; antd ifVi hoeeps
pingc its wing shiieclt-likce beflore it, it repels every attack a good dayTs àbooting for bis roYal master, w«Iîen lie
by prostrating the serpent by the 1powerfi action of its pays bis annîîal visit, "o questions are ever' as1kcd as
piÏnion, îuîd leaping rapidly behiîîd it secuires tbc vie-tovbtleds iitî rmner Ad'heay

toIy iî~~~~~~~~~oeryteadispe yn~eldrcc m ntcsul cotisiders th-at in Gcrmaay a gooti dcer fâtches
This is a beautiful picture ;thc issue of life is iiif the *m rc sablok btprrtgssl
struggle, of wbicli nature is the protapter, and iii whicîî at a florin a brace ; black, gaine, similar to ibe black
the energies andi passions of both are %vorkcci up, to thc cock of Scotland,- at three; andi pheasants and caper-

bigbst pteb Dredet by ver oUîr lvingcre -cazes for about as mucb more ; thea profits lie derives
tur, he nnc hreeacuîtcs is ortl neîyor froni tlîe sale of gaine, added to bis officiai snlary;

daind b th bad o prvidnceto keep its rlace Wvbich, is about 5,000 guldens per annum, must makze
diti bdute liutiE o. proience i\ol oo q the forst-mieisters bertb a i-euy profitable oae indecd.
ivithi uli is.. E P. b'wpo' oe oko I as finer and more varictisluooting, besides, tluan the

best preserves Englanti or Scotlantican boast of; be is
supplied Nikb the cboiccst ivines by thc neighibouring

A uILIoxis CONTRIVANcE,.On1 Tl7uutsda,-y morning vine-gYrowc rs, îvho have an intcrcst iii praveatiag tlieir
the lives of -sevra. of the lettcr carriers cnîloycd in vineards fron bcing beat by bis chasseurs tîntil the
thie Gcncrai Post- Office in St, iNartiti'b-le- Grand were grapecs are pulîcti bis resideace is always in soine
pinceti in grcat jeopardy b3 the sudden disarrangrenent ancicut castle, %Vhirli is perchiet upon a moînantie emi-
of part of the ncw macinciry recently crccted in the iience ovcrlookiiig, a ide exteat ofuinagaificent forest
establishmient, used for tbe purpose of boisting up) tbe scenery, and the only troublesome duty mlîicli apper-
newspapers aad moa, and Ioivering tlbeai froîn thec new- tains Vo luis office is the looking aftcr the Wvoods and
ly-finislieti mons oier tbe inlaîudoand letter-carriers, taking earie that ton nnuch is tiot cut. AIl the forests,
offices. Tbe innýcine-,.vicbl is ivou-ked by m-eans of~ fot only tlio.ze wvhîich belong to tlîe grand dukze, but
a poiverfui cuginc placeti on the centre of tlua base- those also îvbich are tlue pu-opcrty of bis subjeets, are
inent-is fitted at, cacb end of the letter carriers office pLac.d, under thc surveill-ance of tbe foust-meister, and
north andi south. It consists of a series of flaps, abou. li bo as the power of preveinitg even the owners them-
six~ feet apart, chicfly of woud on a firaincwark of iran), selves froi cuttiîîg more ivood than lie thiinks expe-
-%vhichi arc so coiistructcd as to pass iit facility 111- dient. 1V is the main article offuig andi the policy
deraeath and over tlue ton, of' tbcfranieworkz, thus rcnl- of the Gcrmnaa saies bcing to kcep theunselves as in-
derirîg any reverse motioni unnecessarv. As tlue fiaps dependent of each otbcr as possible iii regard of Xlie
reachied the level of the grooti-floor, baýskets filied Inecessaries of life, the proprietors of tlic forests are,
-%vith îiewspapers, and mnen îvîth trays filleti -vitîb letters therefore, liot permnitteti ta make away îvith evea their-
au-e placcd upon the flaps, whicht Nvhile the iluachine own pu-operty Vo an extent whiclb miglit iiitate angainst
strapping is iii gear, is constaiutly iinoing round at a the coxamou iveal; and sncbi extraordinary vigilance-
modecrato pace. Grent care is requireti Iy tlue nmen is cxercised by the wootl-police, tbat scarcely a stickz

iii placing on the baskets, and in stcpping on anud offý cati bcecut ivithout their kaoNrlcd-ec-Dublin Univer--
thc sei-eral platforis even wvbcn the machine is recru- sity 'cg:a
]arly îvouketi, but vhien any accident occurs by îvbichi
the sînallcst tarticle of the minute %%hucels in counce- ON. ENvy.-Tlie envions mnan is in pain impon ail.
tion Nvitb the nuoti' e power become disarrangeti, thue occasions wbich ouglit to give Iiua pleasore. Tbe re-
slielves au-c îvirled, round ivith fea-f'ul velocity, andi lish of bis life is inverted and the objects wvbich ad-

temca placeti in eininemit peu-il froîi tlîe fact tliat if iniister tht Iiigliest satisfictioiî Vo those Who are-
they do not joîap ofl or arc dra'nggct ou orte mie exempt from thia passion, give the quickest pangs Vo,
Pnmomcntarîiy z3toppeti, nothilir. cati save thein froîn be- pen-sons subject Vo it. All the perfections of their
ing crubed to dcath. Just before the despatcli of¶ fcllow crcatures are otiious. Youtlu, bcauty, valour,,
thic letter carricrs on Tbursday nmrniag at biaif past andi wisdom, are provocations of ibeir displcasure.
eight o'clock, several of the mca- wevc travelling from W'bat a wrctcheti and apostate stateý is this; to be of-
the upper roiîns (wbcre 14 divisions of tbeim assou-t, fendeti îith excellence, andi to bate a man because we
andi prepare their letters for delivery) to the floor by approve bim! The condition of Uhc cnvious man is
the macbine, a sutiden disarrangenicut of the appara- thc most emphatically miscrable ; ho is noV only in-
tus took, place, anti the shelves are lowercd îvith fright- capable of rcjoicing in anotber mares menit or success,
fui force. Soine of the mcii succeedt in jumping off, but lives in a worlti whercin ail mankinti are ini a plot
others wcu-e dranged out as thicy reaclîcti the floor by agaiast bis quiet, by studying their swn happiness or
their brother oficers : one letter carrier fell with con- advantage. ________

siderable violence upon bis heati, and one of themn na-
mcd William Prctty, had the grcatcst diffieuiry in From a Parliamenta-y returu it appears tbat tho,
escapiag fromn bcing cu-hed by the flap above him. commission to inquire into the potato discase costa
R;uilly nonze of the mon aire. itujureti except sliglumly. 19,0001.
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JoXrS- ËATENT PLouRt.-We agree with Doctor PURcHÂSING AND MENDING CHINÂA.-In purchssing
Ilerapath in, censidering that Jones' patent flour is china, it la well to detil with shops that are supplied frora,
one of the most valuable inventions of the age; that known and respectable sources; fur a great dent of' badly
la, if' we are to estirnate its worth by the influcuîce that mantîfactured goods 15 sold ia this kingdomn nt low prices,
it is likely tto exercise on the hcalth and daily coîntbrt frequentIy hawked about by pediars, in which the glaze

of imene museset' ersns. rovded iththeis su sliglit as v) crack after bcing cleaued a few times in,
patet fourand ate, ad th mens f mainga trebot water.
patet fur'and ate, ad th mens funainga lre, When holes are required te be drilled ln china or earth-

new and beautiful bread may, within; twe hours, be in enwvare, for the~ purpouse utofvtn it when bruken, the
the bands of thec saiulur on the occati, or of the tra'.cl* usual rnethod is to use a drill nmade of «-splintoi' of dia-
1er on the mountain or in the- wilderîîess. 'Vhe gene- rnond set ilntu a handie,. ani this is an effectuai mode;. but
ral introduction o? Jones's patent flour into use mTust as a diamnond may not always be at baud fo)r tiiis purposai
Iead te a comnple revolution ln the present systemt o? it is useful to know that holes inay be muade ia these,
baking bread and bikuits. We repeat, that, j udgirîg materials %vithout iv. P'rocure- a three cornered file-
of' the utiiity of Mr. Joncs' invention by the nunubers and harden it conipietely by niaking the end red but, and.

~vhom it is iaiculated te $ratif3' and benefit, its vatlue pinging ii inte cold water; then grind the point quite-

cotrld hardly be estiînatedý sharp un a grindstone, nnd afterwards- on an oit stone..
Then witfr the point of this toul, pick repeatedly on the
spot- te be borcd, taking care not touse tee mucli violence-

Tns REvEsNmE or mUE MiND.-'rhe car anid the lest the objècet shonici break, la a, short dine or in a few
eye ar-- the rnind's reccivers ; but the tongue la only minutes, by a coninuance ut' the operrtion, a $alnt cuni-

busied la expending the treasure reccived. If, there- cal picce w~i1I be forced eut, net bigger than a pil'a head,.

fore, the revenues of th'e mind be uttcred as fast or and the bole ay aftervards be widened by introdueîng
fastr tan hcyare eoeved Itcanot b bu j~thep ont, arnt würki ng tue file round.

nst needa bey bare n a eeye r mv i p fanor ý put l he Tii e beqt cernent for brulien china- or glass is that sold
irnui neds e bae, nd cn neer a%, ip hr pirc ruse àder the ilarne of the diarnend ceanent, which is colour-

But if the receivers take in still with7ne utterance, the less andi resists mioisture. TVhis is matie by soaking isingiass
inind nay soon grew a burderi te itself', and unproita- in~ water til it is soft, anti then dissolving it ln prou? pi
bic te others.. 1 will înot iiîy up tee îuuch and utter~ rit. Id ti t tiis a li ttle gurn annnunhttc,. or guilbanumi aud'i
xîethîng, lest I ècovetous ý nor spend much and nmastic, bi)tb dissolved lu uslittiealeuholapossibie. '%Vhen'-

stoe u liife let Ibe roig aud puer.--Bs.ýop the cornent fs to be used, it must be gentiy liquified by

.Hall. placingr tihe pilai1 containîag it lu boiliing watei. Tihe Éihial
__________________ must be wveil cioseti by a gooti cash, net by a glass stop-

HUUG STUVNTS-Inhirng ervnts aI ~vit esire per, as this amy berome fixeti. Tt is apýlicd to-the broken
te have thsrpvwhu have scrin erats ol] thir elr cf se cdges withi a camel's haîr pencil.

tô hve hos wh hae sentmos ofther yarsof er- When the ohjeets are flot te ho exposeti te inoisture,
vice, anI especially thieir eaî'liest, la families whose princi- ht fegaoe rmxdwihf*pysitdqiklm
pies, habits, and genetal bcaring ia their rauk of lire, are itcfe aotormelwth'nlysttiqckie
of the best and niost respectibe descriptiobn. IL would wvill answver pretty iveli. Shlwllac, dissolved la spirits ef*

signify littl,è, whether such faillfes were of higb nr lief- wîne,.is better.
rir tadig u ocet, roidd her abtso711e n A very stroag cernent for carthenwere is nmade by boil-

ftirced on ail arouin4l themi tIre love andi prictice of' neat- and sîlcè grnfn sidaucet qoiik leee init maxe r tar post
mess, ýrder, regulavity ana cleauliness, and the sill more anta then grindi a t wllth piklm aamri arao
essentiàl qualities oif intec±grity andi sobriety. In hirlngunasa îhaiaet
servants it is alse desirable tu have thuse wbuse imnediate
relatives andi connexions are respectable, bowever poor Maesasgt1'clidorw t tlibtea
they may be. « Those wvlu, lold their relatives andi friends a gelattieous state, ia ant antidote te arsenic, as it ra-
là respect, will mot be indifferent tu their wn chaxncters; pidly nbserbs that poison whca admiaistered wîthin
.they ivili desire to (Io credit, ana flot te disgrace an honest a preper pcried.
parentage, and thus the pride o? respectsbiiity wii1 be The eruption et' Mount ledl ceaseti on the 5th
turnedte its right, use. ofet April last, having becsi in uninterupted. action since

ln.regulatting the coaduret et' servants, it is reqaiite the 2nd of «September la the-previons. ycar-a -peioti
that thec legal points in the business- shoulti bc known. ut' seven moîrths and three days.
IndWe,.the survant, eqwelly wvitl the master, shoid un -__________________________
dcrstand, ie, rights whicli are mutually possessed, and in
i'hat respect the infiaingernents et' thèse riglits on either Lci rC caiîac'iait 2grctiltural 3ourlnal«t
part. ivoulti affect tbeir contract: in some mass tbey vould
findt thernseives aumenabie te legal process. Eacli party, PUBLISHE!) MOS'THLYy

shioulti kueir that s'ýrvùnts may be legali'y pumisbed for AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM,
insclanép, ani -for a.,-,iilting mnaster or mistress; that theyPA BL

ruay. lie fineti for;,.irunkenness, gaîning, cursiag and
Siwcarirîg; thîa' li ,%sdemeanour theyarclegaiiy detain- Am~y Post Master or other inulividuai mvho obtains sit
cLd.fiom 4heir musuii lieusetirecoatractbetween them 15 subserîbors, to ha entitieti te eue cepy, gratis.
'void. On the ether baud, if uot chargeable with misule-
zi eanor, the maister cannot dispharge ilieni frein bis ser- As thre objecto! this Journal la te improve CRÉàdian
vice ývithout paying thent that portion of the ycar's wvages Husbnudry,-by the dissemnination of the hast aud chr'éq>eÉý

ihieh was agreeti upoti bettwcen thei on hirinig, or aVoiv Agrictîltural information, the charge,, for it wiil Be îulm ply.
In- thein to romain la bis service for a statet ime after stîfficient te cover the 'nccessary expeusa. Thre sub-

,rrgtei aùn, rinless the separation talLesplace bY cipto rc wil therefore be Five Shi1linser nu

intual cousent to single Subseribers. Secieties or clubs will be furnihed
'On this lieatithe msîrl agreemtent between Prineipals at the foliowing rates:-*

anti householti servarûts it ter aiiow on enci aide a montb's 50 copies for .......................... $30
notice te bc givcu,.or a montlî'i wages te ha pari.k 2b copies for........................... 15

10 copies -for........................... 8
There bave heen ifty kiiigs, two protectors; and Payable always ù. .xdvance.

six queens ofEt' Fnglind; and'the regular succession. 40
the throne- lia been-clinget ien tiafs since, ic ILA V&SEIO kI rR LTT.-
kiugdorn -t' Englanti was foundèd by Eg-befl, 1012
vears age. AOVELL GIoxso;.Ç ritNr-x.


